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REDS THREATEN TAEOU FROM THE EAST In new
mtnice to Taegu from tht tut. North Korein Redt (I) attacking
from south of Klgye have bten checked five miles north of the
Junction city of Kyongju. However one prong of the attack hat
swung west in the direction of Yongchon, main highway juction 20

miles east of Taegu. Pohang is also under attack. North of Taegu
(2) U. S. troops pulled out of Kasan. In the south (3) Yanks con-

tinued to push against the Redswelt of Yongtan and hit at Com-

munists west of Masan. (AP Wirephoto Map)
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Associated Press Staff
WITH U. S. 25TH DIVISION, Korea, Sept.' 6.---

American sergeantescaped from Korean teds who usedhim
as a Human miiuiu.

He came back today to tell of hearing a "buddy scream
for four hours until he diedof. torture.

t. Clarence Jacobsonand another soldier heard, but
did not see, the death of their companion. The'two were
hidden under a hay stack.

Thj) tortured man kept
screaming, "Please kill me"
Jacobsonsaid. "Every time
he screamedthe Gooks would
laugh and giggle."

The torture death was the after-

math of a ghastly, mistake.
The three soldiers had gone to

'itek help after Reds attacked a
group of Americans In the rear
Suddenly two columns of soldiers
appeared. One column was direct-
ly In front, one behind them.

"Here we are!" shouted the man
who was . later tortured to death,
"Here-w- e are!

The columns were Korean Reds.
"We gambled they might not

shoot-u-s and threw down our guns.
A Communist officer came up and
put two guards on the man 'who
yelled at them and one to watch
the other two of us. He told the
guard to use us as a human shield
while he searched the village just
below.

"The guard had his burp gun
hung around his neck and held
my .45 automatic on us.

"He used us as a body screen,
making us go Into each of the
houses and alleys where he
thought American soldiers might
be.

"I kept yelling at the other guy
who got away his last name was
Coates but I don't know his first
name as if I was giving h I m
hell. The Gook did not understand

wnai i reaiiy was saying
was that I would Jump the guard
as soon asthere was a chance.

"He looked away and I jumped
him, pinned him against the wall.

LONDON, Sept
a bomber shot dow. by a

United Nations fighter patrol Mon-

day was an unarmed Soviet plane
on a training flight

The assertion was made In a
statement to the United States
broadcast by Moscow radio.

The statement claimed the plane
carried "neither bombing nor tor-

pedo armament"
It said theplane wasflying "From

Port Arthur to the area of
Island, part of the frontier

of Port Arthur military base and
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and wrestled away wy .45. Then
we ran like hell and dove Into a
hay stack.

"We got on our backs and pushed
hay over us. We sweated It out for
about three minutes- - and then the
Gooks came all around us, mad as
hell. They tore off the porches on
the houses and looked underneath.

'Then they moved away to high-
er ground and shortly after that
the third American the one who
yelled at them first and who did
not get away started screaming.

"He kept screaming,,'please klU
me, please kill me.'

Xverytlme he screamed the
Gooks would laugh .and jiggle.

I don t Know what they were
doing to that boy but It was some
thing'horrible,. Then at 10 o'clock I

that night be 'must have died. The
screamsstopped.

"We had nothing to eat or drink.
Then God blessedus with rain. We
stuck out our hands thatwas the
second day got a handful of tva--
ter and lapped it up.

"We whispered to each other and
decided to wait three days. Then I
would lead the way out and we
would try to slip through. We fig-
ured our men would be near by
then.

"Several, times the third day I
heard voices. They didn't have the
high rasp of Koreans. They sound-
ed like that old hillbilly draw. But
we couldn't take a chance. We
stayed in the haystack.

"Then I heard a voice yell out.
I recognized it as a squad leader
from my outfit. A lieutenant shout-
ed for him to shut up and I
knew it was our guys I shouted,
'give us covering fire. We are com-ln- g

in!' They yelled, 'come on up.
We took off and made it"

It

situated 140 kilometers (about 87

miles) from the shores of Korea."
The note declared the plane "with

out any grounds or pretext was
attacked and fired on bv II fighters
of the United StatesMilitary Air
Force."

The note said two other Soviet
Planes, which were on the same
training flight were
of the attack."

It added that the Soviet two-engln-

plane fell burning Into the
sea eight kilometers (five miles)
south of Island.

The note described the action as
an "outrageous violation of general-
ly recognized rules of international
law."

It demanded a "Strict investiga
tion" and "the punishment of th,e
persons responsible. It also asked
for "compensation for the loss
caused by the death of the crew,
consisting of three pilots, and of
the destruction of the Soviet
plane."

The note continued:
"The Soviet government also con-

siders it necessary to draw the
attention of theUnited States gov-

ernment to the serious consequences
which such actions on the part of
the American military authorities
may hav.

RussiansAssertPlane
Downed By UN "Unarmed
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Torture
Soldier

Big TankClashShapesUp As
UN RegainsLost Territory.
JuryConcerned

Over Problems

Of Enforcement

Low Salaries Get
Blame; Immediate
StepsArc Urged

A lJ8th District Court
grand jury, which reconvened
briefly Tuesday afternoon,
expressedconcern over law
enforcementproblems in the
city and county and made
some recommendations for
improvements.

Although the complete report was
not submitted In written form. It
was understood that the grand jury
made It clear that it was not at-

tempting to place any blame on
indivnduals. Howerr, the concen
sus was that law enforcement, par--
ticularly In some sections of Big
Spring, was alreadv out of hand and
that further complications coud be
expected during the busy fall har-
vest seasonunless Immediate steps
are taken toward. Improvement.

First of all, salary Increaseswere
recommended for sheriff's deputy's
and letterswere forwarded tp State
Representative R. E. (Peppy)
Blount and to State"Senator Kilmer
B. Corbln, urging legislation which
would permit increase up to SO per-
cent.

In the letter the grand Jury noted
that the coumty had experienced
difficulty in keeping competent
deputies.

"We have concludedthat the fund-
amental fault lies In Jbe low sal
aries the deputies must, under
present law, 'be paidby the county
the letter concluded. Blount and
Corbln were asked to Introduce
legislation at the next sessionwhich
would allow pay raises for deputies
up to SO percent of the present
maximum.

At present, the county Is paying
$225 per month for a chief deputy,
and allows $187.25 for a second
deputy and $17250 for a third dep-
uty. Only two deputies, including
the office deputy, are now working
for the county. t

The grand Jury also conferred
with City Manager II. W. Whitney
It was reported that plans fqr add'
ing patrol car"Uhlts, possible by
both the city and the county,, were
uiscussea. Additional patrols were
urged, particularly for night duty,
and if-wa-s suggested that patrol
car be assignedto duty at all times
in. tne northwest part of the city.

ChapmanTo
Be Probed
By Senate

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Wi .
charge that Secretary of Interior
Oscar L. Chapman was once close-
ly allied with "the Russian ki(cause" appeared headed today for.

n cany senateinvestigation.
Sen. Schoeppel m a d e

tne accusation in a Senate speech
last night He said the rahlnet nf.
fleer had associated with Commu-
nist front groups and may have
left them only "to preserve his
official position."

Sen. O'Mahoney o) an--
nounced hewould order an im-

mediate inquiry by the Senate In-
terior Committee he heads. Chap-
man, he added, Is "anxious" to
testify and Schoeppel will be in-

vited to attend.
We'll let the chips fall where

they may," O'Mahoney said.
Democratic senators-- had termed

fkhoeppel's accusations "politics.
Schoeppel told the Senate Chap-

man's record "is replefe" with
"leference which show conclusive-
ly the strong and close personal
alliance between the Russian So-

viet cause and the presentsecre-
tary 'of Interior.

HE'S NOT HOG
ABOUT IT ALL

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 6. in
The bandit who held up a

clothing store yesterday Vnew
exactly what he wanted.

He counted out S25 from the
cash register and left the rest
behind. "I'm In trouble and I've
got to have some money," he
told Mrs. Fred Murphy, store
manager. "I promise you I'll
pay It back."

In answer to , the bandit's
jleasantquery as to whether
the Intended calling the police,
Mrs Murphy replied, "no."

"Oh, go on and do it," he
said. "I don't care."

He escaped In a taxlcab.

Allies Halt Red
ThrustAt Taegu

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Thursday,Sept. 7 Allied troops retook Yong-

chon Wednesday in a counterattack thatstoppedRed Korean
thrusts at Taegu ajid regainedsome lost ground.

Hut the Reds threw 84 new Russian-mad-e tanks on the
northern and Eastern Korean battlefields whero new U. S.
47',i-to- n Patton tanks madetheir war appearancea fews days
ago.

A big tank battle seemed imminent with the allied side
having some demonstratedadvantagethrough airplanesup
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WHERE HURRICANE HITS
FLORIDA The dark arrow
shows the path of a hurricane
which moved up the west coast
of Florida and thrust Inland at
Cedar Key. The storm is mov-
ing northeastward and is expect-
ed to take a path (open arrows)
across the rich citrus belt to-

ward the Jacksonville-S- t Au-
gustine area. The weather bu-
reau reported winds rising to-

ward 125 miles an hour In the
storm. Hurricane warnings have
been hoisted north of Daytona
Beach, Fla, to Savannah, Oa.
(AP Wirephoto Map)

More Than400

Left Homeless

By Hurricane
MIAMI, Fla , Sept. 8. Wl The

tricky Gulf hurricane which caused
jtwo deaths and left more than 400

homeless whirled in dying fury
near the Tampa Bay area today.
'The Miami Weather Bureau said

It was. centered a short distance
north of Tampa and was losing ln
tensity.

The 6 o'clock morning advisory,
reported It was doubtful if there
were any more hurricanewinds In
the storm which earlier lashed Ihe
middle Florida Gulf Coast with

e per hour gusts.
At the sametime the weather ir

warned of squalls over north-
ern and Central Florida and said
there would be dangerous gales In
the west central part of the state.

High tides were expected from
the Tampa Bay area southward
and on the Atlantic Coast from St.
Augustine to Savannah.

The hurricane doubled backand
headed southafter stalling all day
yeueruay in me ney area,
wh"e the greatest damage was re- -

PdAid was rushed to the stricken
Cedar Key where Florida Hlgnuay
Patrol Capt. Olln Hill estimated be-
tween 400 and 500 were homeless A

convoy of six trucks left Turner
Field at Albany, Ga . with C and K
rations for 800 persons.

See HURRICANE, Page9, Col 3

By JOHN CHAPWICK
Aiitd rr.. sun

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Sen-at-e

opponents of a Communist reg-

istration bill hurried work on a
substitute today while one of them
predicted a presidential veto tf
Congress passesthe original mea
sure

Sen. Kllgore a leader
among those fighting the catch-al-l

bUl now before the
Senate, told reportershe expected
work will be completed shortly on
a substitute calling for Interment
of Communists In case of war
or other emergency. He said about
10 senators are helping draft it.

At the same time Kllgore pre-
dicted a certain veto' if Congress
should pass the bill requiring reg-

istration of Communists and
organizations.

The registration feature Is the
most hoUy disputed part of this
measure which also would tighten
home-fro- defenses against spies
and saboteurs andrevise Immlgra-Ao- n

lawi to mik It easlw to get

port.
Good weatherunleashedU,

S. Fifth Air Force bombers
and fighters on the enemy
tanks. By dusk Wednesday
17 Red tanks were knocked
out 10 destroyed and sev-
en damaped by aerial attack.

Niqht fighters and bombers
continuedthe attack Wcdncs-da-v

nipht
NiRht flghlert and bombers con-

tinued the attack Wednesdaynleht
But the allied eastern sea anchor

line on the e Korean war-
front had collapsed That allowed
t nmmunW Jroons and tanks to
sperd toward Taegu, hub of the
northern and western front and
southward toward Pusan. chief al-

lied port In Ihe southeast
Pohang. No. 2 allied port on the

sea of Japan coast fell to the
Reds. Allied fire hombs In Wednes
day's air a 1 1 a c k s set the cltv
aflame It has changedhands twice
In the war.

Yongchon, a major battle goal
20 miles cat of Taegu. was seized
by Communist guerrillas Tuesday
It was retaken by an allied counter-
attack Wednesday morning.

American aerial observers told
AP Correspondent Lelf Erielcson
the highway junction was id allied
hands late. Wednesday.

The fate of Taegu dependedupon
the battle for Yongchon and the
highway between the two cities,

Correspondent Erickson saidTae-
gu was calm while battles flared
to the ot and north of It

The rail hub is the largest city
left In the allied sector of Korea.

The allied cast wing first fell a
apart Tuesday near Klgye, nine
miles northwest of Pohang.

Beds poured through the hole
toward Kyongju, 18 miles southwest
of Pohang.

But that Important rail and road
Junction was saved by stiffenlng-al--
lied defenderswho shovedback the
advancing Reds Wednesday.

The Communists moved two
miles nearer to Taegu down the
Kumhwa "Bowling Alley." They
took the town dt Tabu and held
positions 10 miles north of the al
lied supply center. ,

These advances, and grinding
American gains west of Yongsan,
32 miles south of Taegu, cost the
Reds2,035 dead and wounded in the

period ended at noon Wed-

nesday. Gen. MacArthur reported
the Red losses in his war sum-

mary.
A U. S. 8th Army communique

Wednesday night reported that al-

lied forces fighting eastward of
Yongchon and noghward o f
Kyongju "were halting the Commu-
nist exploitation of his break-
through south of Klgye."

Correspondent EricksonIn Taegu
said allied Serial observers were
unable to tell '.iow far north of
Yongchon the main Red forces
were. But pilots reported they did
not see any significant Communist
troops in that area.

South Korean forces backed by
American air power wiped out a
Red road block nearYoungchon.

The 8th Army communique r

See TANK, Page 9, Col 3

rid of subversive aliens.
A separate Communist registra-

tion bill, already has beenpassed
by the House.

McCarran, chairmanof the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee, scoffed
at Kllgore's talk of a veto by
President Truman.

He said it was the usual pre
diction of opponents and called it
"a scarecrow." He added that it Is
"so obviously needed that it is im
possible to conceive of anyong hav--
ing the temerity to veto It."

Sen. Ferguson h' also told
a reporter thero would be no rea--

son to veto it. Along with Sen
Mundt (R-S- and Olln Johnston

), Ferguson was the author
of a Communist registration bill
which McCarran wrapped into bis
catch-al-l legislation.

Kllgore's rival proposal, to
camps in wahttme

low Communists to be called into
or other national emergencies, was
dismissed by Ferguson as unnec
essary and designed to "ISIfcIoua
the issue

SenateOpponentsOf Red
Bill Hurry On Substitute

,
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MARINES AWARDED PURPLE HEARTS-- U. S. Marines line up near Milan, on the Southern
Korean front, last week for ctrtmony awarding 82 Purple Heart decorations to leathernecks In the
Korean war's largeit decoration ceremony. The Korean Republic's President Syngman Rhee flew to
the front to witnesi the awardt. (AP Wirephoto)

PROTESTS POURINGIN

Truman"Disturbed"
Letter Criticizing US

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6
President Truman Is considering
sendlng a letter to the Marine
corps league in an enori to stem
the furore and bitterness arising
from his cracks about theMarine
Corps.

It was learned today that Mr.
Truman u disturbed by the re-

action to hi assertsthat the Ma-

rines are the "Navy's police force"
and have "a propaganda machine
that Is almost equal to Stollns."

He conferred at length about It
with members of the White House
staff this morning.

Protests were pouring In to his
office over his statement, made In

letter to a congressmanwho had
suggested that the Marines have
representation on the armed forces
Joint chiefs of staff

It was .learned that the White
House meeting dlsusscd the

of a letter. Some of Mr
Truman's staff urged a blanket
apolagy to the Marines.

The Marine Corps league
opened Its annual meeting In Wash-
ington today. Rank and fllo mem
bers were hopping mad at Mr.
Truman. Some talked of throwing
him out of membership in the
league.

But national officers were try
Ing to hush the whole thing up.

uawever, tne League's resolu-
tions committee rushed through a
orrnai demand that Mr. Truman

"Retract his untrue statement" and
planned to lay It before tho con-
vention this afternoon.
, The chairman of the committee,
I'arvey Helman of Endlcott. N. Y ,
predicted overwhelming approval
of by what he described as "peeved
and "disgruntled" members.

National CommandantClay Nixon
had said aome members were so

GermansNeed

DefenseAid
WASHINGTON, Sept 6.

of State Acheson said today
It is highly desirable to find an
appropriate way for Germany to
aid the defense ofwestern Europe.

He also told a news conference
the meeting of the western foreign
ministers at New York next week
will cover almost every major
world problem.

Acheson further said that the de-

fensive preparations In the Atlantic
area have reached a stage.where
plans must be speedily translated
into action. He said It is time now
to get the actual men, equipment
and command structure sothat de
fense forces will be adequate.

In discussing Germanys future
defense role, Acheson backed up
the statement of John J. McCloy,
high commissioner for Germany.
McCloy said at the White House
yesterday that the Germans should
be enabled, if they so desire, to
defend their own country.

Acheson said McCloy was stat-
ing a very obvious and proper ob-
jective. The secretary added that
our current purpose of strengthen-
ing the forces of western Europe is
to protect the whole area, Including
the German people from aggres-
sion.

Therefore, he added, It Is highly
desirable to find an appropriate
way by which Germany can con-

tribute to the defense of western
Europe.

angry that they wanted to throw
Mr. Truman out of their organlza--

Uon. But Helman said the resolu
tlona committee, considered no ex
pulsion proposal.

National commander Clay Nixon,
who was demanding yesterday that
the President apologize, told re
porters today that he want to
consider it "a closed issue.

The President chose an odd time
to write to a Republican congress-

man chiding a service aroimd
which has grown something akin
to legend.

It came In an election year, on
the eve of a convention of the
'Marine Corps League, In the midst
of a war In which the Marines are
fighting. Also, the letter followed
closely on a scries of Incidents
which had showed up sharp di-

vision between White lloujo think.
Ing and that bysSmchigh military
officials.

The President's comment about
Maxino "Propaganda" w a a con
tained In his answer to a request
by Hep, McDonough for
equal rppresontatlon of the Marine
Corps In tho Joint chiefs of stall.

In turning down that Idea, the
President said "the Marine Corps
Is the Navy's police force and as think we ought to carry it any fur-

long as I am President that lslther."

By BIIX ROSS
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WITH U S. MARINES IN KO-

REA, Sept 6. Battle-wear- y and be-

grimed Marines were stunned, con-

fused and profane when told today
of President Truman's remark that
they have a "Stalln-lik- e propagan-
da machine."

"Did he say that'" queried a
Marine Sergeant who has been on
the Korean frontline 32 days.

The sergeant happened to be a
veteran of World War Two Pacific
fighting and a squad leader on the
hattle for "no-nam-e ridge" In the
Naktong River bulge two weeks
ago.

Be
By RELMAN MORIN

tllHlllll rrita SUft
TOKYO, Sept. 6 Two Russian-equippe- d

armored brigades arc
powering Red drives on the north-
ern fronts In Korea, an American
spokesmanreported today.

Between them thebrigades have
81 tanks This Is the biggest mass
of North Korean armor to appear
since theearliestdays of the war

An intelligence officer at Gen.
MacArthur'. headquarters said one
Red brigade is operating in tne
big coast drive. The other is oper-
ating near Ulhung, In the Red drive
from tho north on Taegu, hub of
United Nations defenses.

"""he officer said the brigades
probably would be followed by two
more Red Infantry divisions. This
would bring totaln Ninth Korea
strengthon the batUelines to more
than 150000 men.

Their appearance In action In-

dicated support for American belief
that the Communist commanders
are gambling everything on their
current offensive.

Absenceof accompanying Infan-

trymen, the intelligence officer
said, probably could be explained
In two way:

Over His
Marines

STUNS KOREAN MARINES

what It will remain." ITe added.
however, "nobody desire to be
little the efforts ot the Marina
Corp. . . ."

A commander In chief of tha
armed forces, the President1 a
member of the league.

Mtistge came to tht Mtrinteagueconvention from
and other around the country.
Mostly, they were harshly critical
of the President. Ono likened hi
remarks to "tho mouthing of an
Idiot "

Dut one from the Baton Rouge.
I.a , detachment. Instructed Its con
vention delegate to take the post.
Uon that in a time of crisis inter
service rivalries aro not to be in
dulged in and "retaliation against
any uncalled for criticism of the)
Marine Corps . . . would be detrl
mental Jo our ultimate victory."

Nixon, in saying ho wanted to.
hush the whole matter, told report-
ers, "we are not Interested in fos-
tering disunity" He added:

"If the President hasn't under
stood tho status of the Marine Corp
by this time, nothing can bring him
to his senses..Many people are
highly Inflamed about it But this
is the time to get the country In
shape for a shooting war. I don't

"He should havo been up om

of those damn Korean ridges with
us," put In an enlisted Leather-
neck "Maybe they were Just propa-
ganda too."

Most Marine officers were re-

luctant to comment on the presi-
dential letter. The officers took the
position that a spirited vocal out-
burst on their part might put a
crimp In their relationship with
other American fighting forces la
Korea.

One field officer, asked for his
views, replied:

"I think It is very unfair to ask
me to comment on sucb an unfair
statement."

1- - The tank were needed lmme
dlately to replace the large num
bers knocked out by American
tank-killin- g bazooka teams and by
crushing air attacks,or

2. The Infantry divisions were un-
able to keep pace with the tanks
on the final move to the battle lines.

America's
Weapons
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U.S.S. SAIPAN, small aircraft
carrier, Is 683 ftet long. IIS feet
wide at IU deck. Its top speedIs
33 knots and It can carry 50
or mora plane. Wartime cr.vf

Is 1490.

Armored Units Show Reds
May Making Final Try

t



ParadeTo Open

Kids' Rodeo

On Thursday
Harvey Wooten and Hirry Mld-dleto-n

have been named to direct
the parade Thursday, opening the
World's Championship Kldi rodeo
here.

The procession Is lo form, at 2nd

and Nolan streets and will start
moving at 5 p m A loading chute
has been net up at the Wooten

Produce company, near, the start-

ing point, ftwmtotdlng dorw-a

be ridden In the parade. The en
tire IllR Spring Sheriff's Posse la
to pnrtltlpate In the event

Other entries for the parade are
now being accepted at the local
chamber of commerce.

The parade will follow the asme
route as that of the procession
opening the annual rodeo here last
month. Starring at 2nd and Nolan,
it Is to proceed up Nolan to 3rd,
west on 3rd to Runnels, north on
Runnels to 2nd, west on 2nd to
Main nnrth on Main to 1st. west
on 1st to Scurry, south on
Scurry to 2nd, east back to Main.
soulh to 3rd, east again to Run
nels, south to 4th, west to Main,
north to 3rd, thence west to the
breaking up point near (he city
limits.

Greenlees, Rodgers and
Adams

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2179

City Plumbing Co.
Prion 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Haatlng Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyar
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS
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A Big ImprovementIt
Noticed Within Few Days'
We are to tell the
of this paper the wonderful new
HADACOL which U bringing

"hope to such sufferers. now
you no longer have to go on

which bring you
relief from cruel, stabbing neu-

ritis aches and pains, when the iui
causiIs thatyour Is deficient In
tho important Vitamins Bi, Bi, Iron
and Niacin.

Now, thanks to this wonderful new
HADACOL, you can relieve the suit.
cause of these miserable aches and
pains when due to such

How Works
HADACOL. supplies
not only with extraquantitiesof Vita-
mins Bi, B, Iron and Niacin but also
helpful of precious Calcium,

andManganese elements
so vital to maintain physical fitness
and guard against such deficiency

Be fair to yourself. Be fair to your
Why to suffer so and

drag yourself aroundwhen relief Is as
close at hand as your nearestdrug-
store?Start taking this great HADA-

COL today It's costsonly
small day.
And one of the many ad-

vantagesof HADACOL Is that con-

tinued use helps give you continuous
complete relief and keep such
miserable aches and pains from re-

turning. Trial-siz- e bottle, only $1.23.
Large family or hospital size, J3.50.

1 Big Spring (Texas) Sept6, IPSO

NEVADA, UTAH. VOTE

McCarran Easily
Wins In Primary

ttf Tl Aata1tlt4 Prfti
Sen. Pat McCarran won tally In

his race for rcnomlnatlon In
Democratic primary.

The three-ter- veter
an rolled1 up almost .threecM.ne , th, , , n,UoBa

With 217 of 324 precincts
the unofficial tally was- McCarran

Franklin 4

a Time!

radiant

deficient systems

amounts

sickness.

family. continue

a amounta

d

counted,

Attys. Kendrlck of Reno
and George Marshall of Ijh Vegas
were In a nip and tuck

for the Republican senatorial
nomination and the right to oppose
McCarran.

The count In 217 precincts out of
324 was 3,394 for and 3,733

for Marshall.
In Utah, the second western state

to hold primaries yesterday. Bust-fufva-n

Wallace F. Dennett of
Salt Lake-Ci- ty won the
senatorial nomination. Rue L:
Clegg, Salt iJke City attorney and
state senator, conceded to llennelt

The count with 743 of 953jire- -

Injured Snyder Man
Token To VA Hospital

A Snyder man was taken to the

Veterans Administration hospital

about 2 a. m. today after he had

been Injured in an altercation at

a welt end night club, police
reported today. ,

The VA hospital didn't release
any Information on the man's con-

dition However, police ald they
were Informed that he was uncon-
scious when moved to the hinplljl
In a Nalley ambulance.

Reports
W. K. nates, 804 Main, reported

the theft of a tire, wheel, and
box of tools from In front of his
residence Monday night. Value of
the goods was placed at approxi-
mately $100, police aald.

Decorations
Climbs $1,350

At Last! If s Now Possibleto

REUEVE THE CAUSE of YOUR

NEURITIS ACHESandPAINS
When Due to Vitamin B1( Niacin and Deficiencies
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of neuritis In inv
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could move without
having those terrible aches
and pains Then I heard
about HADACOL from
very good friend of mine,
After the Secondbottle the
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Vitamins andMlnetals lo be absorbedby the be
In solubleor emulsion form. That's HADACOL corrfts In
this special liquid so that elements

easily and quickly absorbed and assimilatedby tho
blood stream ready go to once.

HADACOL even helps up fortify blood
cells (when Iron needed) to carry theseprecious health-buildi- ng

Vitamins and Minerals to every organand of
body to the heart, lungs, and

Often within few time remarkableImprovement
is notlcedl Because remember you snow relieving the
azii. deficiency aches and pains.

Strict kf oneHUck Suaraatee
If taking HADACOL reasonable periodof
you don't great Improvement in the you feel
If you experiencing fine results money will
be refunded. you ask for anything fairer? You stand
to gain simply wonderful benefits and you one
peony. It's own If continueto so.

MANY DOCTOR! NOW

HADACDL

shoul-
ders,
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clncts reporting: Dennett 28417;
Clegg

Ilennett will face Democratic
Sen. Elbert Thomas In November.
Thomas had no primary oppostlon.

rho'c were the races that at--

also picked Senate,House and
candidates In the two states.

The western shsred politi-
cal interest with behind-the-scene-s

manruverlngs lo New York State
as Republicans and Democrats
openedparty conventions.

Walter A. Lunch,
lawyer, to be assured
the Democratic nomination to run
against Republican Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey.

On the Republican Waders
wait for Lt. Joe R. llanley
to up his about run-
ning for United States senator
against the prospective Democratic
candidate, Sen. Herbert II.

Fund
To

The Christmas decorations fund
raised by a special chamber

of commerce committee climbed to
$1 350 this morning. Gilbert Glbbs,
chnlrmnn,

The drive being push-
ed In an to raise sorrfe $4,500
for purchase of 34 strings
of permanent-typ-e street decora-
tions for the Christmas season,
hvcry Illg Spring businessand pro-
fessional man is beilng urged
contribute

Latest to the fund, as re-

ported this morning, are Lee Han-

son's Men's store, Morrison & Mor-

rison, attorneys, Carrol C. Smith,
attorney, City Plumbing company,
llenuly Center, Youth Beauty ehop.
Crawford Beauty Settles
neauty shop. Art Beauty sslon.
Dyer Beautyshop,Browntteld Beau-
ty shop, and Adair Music company.
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Thtte Are a of Thousandsof
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ALL ACCOUNTED FOR Rescue workers didn't overlook
pets when high Gulf tides driven by gsles caused havoc

along Florida beaches. At Madeira Beach neir St. Petersburg the
Cross bedded down these soggy dogs and a cat on a cart

with fire hoie. The rescue are unidentified. (AP

Dutch Increasing
Defense Facilities

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands,
6. liT) The Dutch today Join-

ed their Atlantic alliance partners
In announcing Increased defense
preparations.

Military service Is to be raised

H

Oscar

from 12 to 18 months, with six
draft calls a year. Reopening of a
number of former Nail airfields In
Holland Js Planned. A government
atatemrnt'added.

"The Dutch Industry which is
Wnrkintf for mlllt.irv nnrnMBt will

karry ouf orders for oth
er TNortn. Atlantic countries.

--At

Negro Killed In
CrasK
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thenew rates, service still

will be one of

A in your home
would about 14 day that's less

the of

would cost
even less.

A at the .rates,
would cost only 30 cents day. What else
can buy that is worth more

Tex., Negro, was killed
lo two-truc- k crashnear

rterw
M. A. Lawrence of Dallas, driv-

er of the other truck was treated
for minor Injuries.

LUFKIN, Sept 6. Ul PhS-Itp-

3, drowned yesterday la
creek nearhis homehere.
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Q fcvery man, and child, thould consult a Haalth, H
happiness,and success,only comathrough personalaffort. Your
tor can help you make thesethings possible. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205Vi E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IOffice 831 Latin Americans and Colored

I . nJSSSui Tuesday and Friday Night.
HOURS: 9:00 AM. 12:00 A.M. ofc Hou" -

2:00 PJA. 6:00 PJVL 7:30 PJVL 10:00 P.M. .
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A HOME TELEPHONE
FOR LESS PER DAY THAN THE

PRICE OF A HAMBURGER
telephone

bargains.

private-lin- e telephone
a

price a hamburger.
Party-lin-e teleohoneservice

business telephone,
a

businessman

iMulethoe, Lufkin Drowns
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biggest

woman', Chiropractor.
Chlroprac- -

and costs les than a business telephone,
with unlimited incoming and outgoing local

calls?

When you stop to think about it... a full
day's telephoneservice...at the new rates
...for your entire family... for less than the
price of a hamburgerIS a real bargain.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY



2 Republicans
AttackTruman

By OLIVER W. DE WOLF

Aiuwi rreee start
WASHINGTON. Sept 6. Sen-Ta- ft

declared today the
Truman administration If like a
man who ran feel and see "but
has no brain In his head tq put
together the various sensationsand
develop a consistent course of ac--

"This country," he said "Is bad-
ly in need of an administration
with clear piinciplcs on foreign
policy, military policy, economic
policy and some ability to direct
a practical, common-sens- e pro-
gram in accordance with fixed
principle "

Taft. the Senate GOP policy
chieftain, suggestedin his weekly
newspaper column to newspapers
in Ohio, where he Is seeking re-
election, that only a Republican
Congress could provide 'some
kind of consistent action from an
administration divided within it
self "

His attack followed up a fresh
volley of criticism levelled at the
administration by another Repub-
lican. Senator Knowland of Cali-
fornia

Knowland taking the Senate
floor late cstcrday to blast far
eastern-- policy again, said that
Chinese Cpmmirnlsts five years
ago had cold bloodedly shot to
death an unarmed American army
officer

He..namcd the officer as Capt
John M. Birch of Macon, Ga . and
said Birch was killed by Chinese
Beds while on a North China mis-
sion to observe the surrender of
Japanese forces following V-- J

Day
The California lawmaker said
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the slaying was witnessed by a
Chinese officer who had accom-
panied Birch a Chinese Com-
munist outpost where the shooting
ccurrcd The ss account,

he added, no is held by the Army
in a confidential file.

"The disarmed American cap-
tain shot first through the leg
and then killed- - with the-- second
shot," Knowland related "H i s
body was thrown Into a ditch

"His Chinese comnaninn was
shot and he was thrown into the!
ditch on top of the American cap-
tain and was left for dead " '

The Chinese officer, Knowland I

continued, was later rescued by
friendly Chinese fanners and was'
escorted back to an American unit '

Knowland suggested that If Con
gress had krowji earlier of the in-

cident It would have had a major
bearing far eastern policy

He went on to declare that the
State Department now is laying
the ground-wor- k for the "appease-
ment" of Communist China by
permitting the Reds to he seated
In the United Nations The State
Departments position has been
that it will neither vote for nor
vct a motion to scat the Chinese
Reds

Taft said the Korean fighting had
made crystal clear" conflicts
that those over foreign policy
were the most obvious

Taft said Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu-r

U Sj Supreme commander
in the FarEast his asserted the
necessity for defending Formosa
and drew what amounted to a re-
buke from President Truman

"Now we are not certain wheth-
er we are going to defend For
mosa or not." Taft said "The sec-- '

retary Acheson of today is in,
complete conflict with the Sccrc-- 1

tary Acheson of January,when hcl
announced that our line of 'de--
fense was Japan Okinawa and the
Philippines, and not one step be-
yond " I

YUGOSLAVIA CONDEMNS
AGGRESSION
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BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Sept
6. OP) Communist Yugoslavia lined
upwtth the West last night in con--
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KO-RE-D

IK SAYS, "GET TOUOH"
General D wight Elsenhower
(above) it shown as he delivered
a nationwide radio broadcast
from Denver launching the Cru-

sade for Freedom "We must
get touqh tough with our-

selves," he said In calling for
"Spartan frugal, ty" In the battle
against the spread of Commun--
Ism. (AP Wlrephoto)

Aged Syrian Chief
In Great Comeback

DAMASCUS, Syria. Sept 6. (TO-Sy- ria's

aged but politic all resilient
veteran, Chlrf of State llachcm
Bey El Atassl, today was credited
with a new tnmeback

Ousted by the Krcnih from the
Svrlnn piesidcnty in 19.18 Alai
who became chief of state last No-

vember, yesterday was returned
formally to the presidency by the
constituent assembly

Atassi is in his 80's

Killer-Bu- ll Dies
DENVER, Sept 0 (P)--A

Guernsey bull whuh fatally in-

jured Louis K Mcssner Monday
was sentencedto death Tucsdnv

Mrs Irene Porter, with
Messner of the animal, soli it to
a packing company to nr slaugh-
tered.

demnlng aggressionby the North
Korean Reds but indicated she still
would not Intervene directly in the
war.

In the first statementof a defi-

nite Yugoslav position on the Ko-
rean conflict. Foreign Minister Ed
vard R. Kardcl told the Newspa-
per Borba that the Korean War
"la a strong blow to peace in the
world

"Those who are to be blamed
for the war in Korea " he de-
clared, "must know that such a
war will threaten world peace, stir
up all the powers of aggression,
start the war machine of the
great powers and on all sides shar-
pen the international conflict . . .

"Armed action of the North Ko-
rean Government does not lead
towards a real liberation of the Ko-

rean people . . . War in Korea
. . . also endangers all those
achievements for which Ihe Ko-
reans have already fought "

KardelJ's statement was pub-
lished as he left for New York to
attend the United Nations Gen-or-

Assembly
Intimating that Yugoslavia

would continue Its hands-of-f policy
toward the question of armed in
terventlon in the conflict. KardcIJ
said his country vould pursue
lis present course of trving to keep
the war within Korea s borders

His country s United Nationsdelegation he said would work for
a fair solution of the Korean fight
Ing in order to maintain worldpeace

Yugoslavia', Security'-- Councildecgate voted against the counell s call for UN members to furnlsh military aid to the South Ko-reans He abstained from othercouncil actions ou the Koreanquestion

CattleTheft Trial
Of Four To Get
UnderwavToday
SANNTONIO, Sppt 6 W)-T- herial of Elbert O Smitn and hishree son. Elbert O. Jr. Davis
Lr, - charKel wh cattlewill get under way today Incriminal district court. Selet,on ofthe Jury was 1 pro-re-s., v.heucourt adjourned Tuesda" But 10ot the 50 Jurors drawn had '

been
examined

The Smith cases raire from Co-
mal County on a change of venue
Th ftr arc being tried JoinLy
by agreementOno of the -- tnKsprincipal witnesses is expected to

e Doc Scholl. former sheriff of
omal County,who was In the court
oom for a while Tuesday. It will

DC recalled that Scholl was con-
victed, after a sensational trial lastyear, on a charge of acceptingmoney not to appearas a witness
In this year His conv ction is now
on appeal.

Bell Granted Second
Dallas Rate Increase

DALLAS. Sept C. Ml Southwest
em. Bell Telephone Co. has been
given He secondrate increasesince
June in Dallas. The city council
yesterday approved a new increase
of 9.13 per cent. In June it granted
an increase of 22.95 per cent.

The new rates become effective
Monday. The company plans an Im-

mediate expansionprogram here.
The new rafcjlpr a single party

rcsldentia Qhone Vlll be $4 65 a
month and for a one party business
phone, $11.75.

GE Dispute is

MoreConfusing

ThanEver Now
' NEW YORK. Sept G ace

talks begin tomorrow In the
Electric Company strike

now more confused thanever
About half the 60 000 GE mem-

bers of the CIO lntrnational I'n-lo-

of Electrical Workers (IUF.)
are picketing 11 GE plants while
the other half are still working at
about 20 trthenr

Fedcral mediators in Washing-to- n

who called for a truce Mon-
day will trv to get both sides Into
a bargaining mood when negotia-
tions reopen there tomorrow

But there is nothing to Indicate
nv quick end to the walkouts that

have cut Into some of the big
companv's war production

delations between the company
and union ranged from an uneasy,
peace In some cities to g

picket line violence at Syra--1

nrse. n Y. scene of GE's 9 500
man television plant where 4,000
IUE members are striking

A near-rio- t vnlirriiv ii. .,...
four pickets and two deputy sher-Jiff-s.

and led to hlt-ru- n char-e-s
'against one non-strik- Hewas accused of driving his auto
Into one of the officers and con-
tinuing on Into the plant The com-pany closed the plant after thefighting, saving It would not en-- I
dancer Its employes

- The government's appeal for a
truce Monday made In the in'lercsls of war production, slopped
the IUE high command's. call for

-- tt nKuui3 lne company
it came Just as a rank and lt

flared against the walkout
In several of the biggest union

It failed to halt several
mailer units determined (o strikeIn any case.
James B Carey, administrative

chairman of the IUE, said thesewere not "wildcat" tiriu.. .i
ihc locals had the right to strike
unaer me union constitution He
said that while he concurred In
the federal truce request, he had
forwarded It to the locals with the
understanding It was not bind-ing. ,

The earlier walkouts last week
had closed five GE plants at Lvnn
and Everett. Mass . and resulted
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Six TexasCattle Ranches
Comprise Locale Of Movie

Six famous Texas cattle ranches
comprise the locale of the Tech-

nicolor production. "II I g h Lone-

some," starring John Barrvmorc
Jr , which is scheduled at the
Rlli theatre for three davs be-

ginning Thursday Every foot of
the picture was filmed in the Big
Bend count kv nt MafTa and on.F
VV. Shelys "Pinto Canyon" ranch.
Judge C E Lee s "A n t e I o n e
Springs" ranch. Clay Mitchell's

Long Prairie" ranch Mrs L C

BrlteS "Baj- - ClQC ranch on Bur--

Ion Mitchells "Nopal ranch and
on the Flrtrhcr Cattle Company's
"Walking X" ranch. -

Telling of a violent fence war
In the high and lonesome regions
of the Big Bend region, even the
title is credited to one of the
ranchers It was apparently Mrs
L C Brite who having led writer-direct-

Alan LeMay and pro-
ducer George Tcmpleton to the
edge of a high mesa overlooking
a broad valley directed their at-

tention to two windmills supplying
a pair of stock tanks "These two,"
she said, "pointing toward the sky-lik- e

sentinels. I call my "high,
lonesome' windmills "

The phrase, so aptly descriptive
of the vast mesas and valleys
of the Big Bend country so 1m
pressed LeMay and Tcmpleton that
they decided to use it as the title
of the picture which had been
given the working name of 'Dead

ALL THIS AND
NOTHING, TOO

HAVANA, Cuba.Sept f, Mi.
The town or Cabalguan, In the
center of this number one sug-
ar today

"For some days not a pound
of refined sugar has been found
in this town" reported a cor-
respondent for the newspaper
Advance

Reason Retailers said thev
had to pav $8 00 a 100 pounds
of sugar 'Ihcy could sell it for
only $9

'In the Sjracuscclosing
The new walkouts, outgrowth of

the general strike call, hit six
rflore branches at Mtss
400 workers, Warren, Ohio, 700,
Youngstown, Ohio, 700 New Ken-
sington, Pa , 300, and Trenton,
N J.
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that car of yours hasput its bestdaysIFbehind it, there's no time like right
now to think about out afresh
with a taut, new, motor-
car with all its still in it.

And there'sno better place in the world
tostartthanwith the here,
for a of reasons.

For one thing, this Buick a

that's lower than
somesixes.

For it's built with Buick
and ahusky

Teat la HtHY J. TAN.O. AK 'Jerworl, tnry Moetfoy erenlej.

Z"

esterday

Holyoke.

WHEN

fall " This then. Is the origin of
the title 'High Lonesome', a mo--1

vie of Texas filmed in Texas and The 'Lords Acre" land donat-wlt- h
score, of Texan, in the tastL b K.rmcr N().n Krcldfr , ,

as. In addition to co star . ......
Chin Willi ih r,.,. ,.i.i. ,""T '' "
the supporting plavrr, are native,
of the Big Bend country who were
cnmloved to give the picture a sense
of teallsm otheiwlse
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, IN DIG BEND MOVIE John
Jr, Chill Wills and

Lois Outltr 'are th principals In
an all Texas film, "High Lone-
some," which plays at the Ritz
theatre Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Every foot oft he film
was made in the Big Bend coun-
try, In Technicolor, and many
of the extras in the cast are
citizens of Marfa It's the story
of a Texas range fence war.

WHIN YOU BUY

SLJoseph

'" '1M)',f '''

v

thatcan take a lot of years without crying

too this
to be one of the most

Buicks built easy on easy on
on you in its soft,
comfort.

It even comeswith Drive if
you like and that you
will never have to service or a
friction clutch, and that rear-en-d or

even
cut to a

Staiufarat on optional at irtra ooel SUTEB

BETTER

jiiHL tiHjjja,Mii).iiH ijiiii, vil 1,'taUL

BUILT BUICK

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 8, 1050

Texan1,.
Falrview

unattainable

Is
MANHF.IM. Pa,. Sept 6 Ml

oi me urcinren yielded
400 bushels of potatoes as Its 1950
crop

The 400 bushels of potatoeswere
harvested in two hours yesterday
as 62 member, of the Mennonlte
hurt h pitched In to help Krelder In

the annual fund raising project
The potatoes were planted and

cared for by KreJder wllh the seej
potatoes and fexttliier provided by

the church' men's class.
The potatoes will be sold

stores In
with the proceeds going to

various church charities and wel-
fare projec'

I

CHICAGO
1jL you mmiv cors ron t. mm I
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AND
Aerosol bombs.Kill flys, mosqultoss S1.79

Wooden stools, good

Mosquito bars New $2.95 Strvlcssbtt ....... II 55

Mosquito bar cross sticks for cots ; ILOO

Mosquito head nets 35c

Hip boots, rubber . . J3.95

Jungle boots, for fishing or hunting S2.9S

Lift rafts new complete sptclal 139.50

Navy life belts JI.2J
Folding cots, used and $3.93

Sleeping bags SIS.93 to $41.00

Guns Ammunition Ttnti Tarps Mattraists Stesl
bunk beds Used khakis Niw and uttd shots Combat
boots New jacktts Watchts Fishing tackl Paint

tools Filing cablnatt Luggsgt and many othtr Ittms

Try Us. Wt May Hava It"

WAR. SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD. PHONE 2263

'" ' "" '!"'- - " '" "' u...'il..- -t

TMridngafftelcMTBtHiV.?

Girl
On

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. Ifl
An eighteen oli' girl. Mary
Catherine Sternadel. burned to
death yesterday when fire destroy-
ed a farm home near here.

Ed Sternadel was seriously burn-
ed about the face and handr as
be (ho small sons.He was

to save his baby girl.
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BetterBu
starting

mileage

beautypictured
variety

Special is
quick-steppin- g Fireball valvc-in-hca- d

straight-eigh-t priced

another, typical
ruggednessthrough through
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Barrynjore,

ASPIRIN

ASPIRIN
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Ihcn, beauty is
proving economical

ever gas,
upkeep, easy floating,

means
replace

trans-missio- n

servicing engine upkeep-a-re
minimum.

ROAPMAS'TLIi, o

iSTECULmoitU.

ARE

Good

i

.J I

in
nclghborhod
bags

AMERICAH.l
to

k

WAR AND

$1.00

.

J2.95

-

Small Burns
Farm

1
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uBuick!

high-style- d

light-handlin- g

Dynaflow
Dynaflow

AUTOMOBILES

"Lord's Acre"
Output

SURPLUS HUNTING

FISHING SUPPLIES

aiiV.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilB!!!
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Of course, you can't seeall of this in the
brief spanof a trial drive.

But you can experiencethegoodsolid feel
of Buick strength beneath You can
satisfy ourseIfon the lightnessof thecon-

trols, the utter smoothnessof Dynaflow,
thequick surgeof Buick'sFireball power.

All such things will tell you that this is a
car you'll be glad to live with for a long
time to come and you needonly to ask
your Buick dealer for a demonstrationto
secpreciselywhat we mean.

Why not call on him soon to talk about
up?

3E3SSESS

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY P1IONE 2800

WILL BUILD THEM trfVW.v.rrH

To Death

months

rejeued
unable

..atataSBBBFTnla.

"Uncle!"

you.

signing



A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it l the
power of God unto salvation to every one that bclicvoth; to
theJew first, and also to the Greek. Rom. 1:16.

WhatYou Don't Know Sometimes
Can Put You In Line For Trouble

In a certain Tnii town, within the

Ut year, a man turned to hU companion
after a mutual friend funeral

"If he had had one of those chet a.

he might lie alive today,'1 he said
Intentionally or unintentionally, he cited

ne of the chief reasons why eaih of lis
niRhr trr taki advantage of Ihrr frctr y

erv(c this week. Perhaps It's selfish
lo think of ourclf or of your Immediate
family or frlendi Hut It make common,
practical everyday sense to be concern-
ed about yourself and those nearest and
dearest to you.

By all odds, your cheat ought to be In
tip-to- p condition free from any serious
ailment Hut It might not be.

You mav think It Is ound but vnu have
no way of being sure that li except that
an picture confirms your belle

Hep Anthony F Taurlello, a New York

Democrat is gunning for Secrrtary of

Defense Ixnil Johnson an are many
others He has demanded Ilia he crc
tary resign and ho renewed the demand
Ir an open letter to the secretary Sunday
(Shrewd politic Inns always pick Sunday
for such broadsides, on the theory 'that
news Is usually scarce for Monday morju
inn newspapers, and Ihelr blasts will get
a bigger play

Taurlello tells Johnson that he "hears"
Johnson spread gossipnnd criticisms about
the late James V Knrrestnl Johnson's
predecessor, and forced Forrestal to n

Wrote the congressman
"I am Informed by reliable officials

and newspaper correspondents that you
contributed in no small way to the per-

secution of Mr Forrestal I understand
you gathered and relavcd gossip and In-

formation critical of Mr Forrestal ,and,
In effect, forced his resignation "

Note those three meaningful words
criticism, gossip,persecution which Taur-
lello attributes to Johnson Johnson could
Just as easily attribute these sins to his
critic. Taurlello The. congressmansays he
"hears" Johnson did all these things lie
has been so "Informed " He doein t say

By BILL ROSS
(For Hal Boyle)

KOREA. YOU SKK AND HEAR
many strange things in Korea. And more
odd things have a way of happening

of the war
There's the case of 100 AmeiUan troops

rut off by the Iteds that nobody tried to
rescue

The Doughboys vcie Isolated from the
main body of United Notions forces In the
Saktong River bulge for four days De-ipi-

their isolation and their precarious
position, they effectively supported the
drive to push the Iteds back across tho
river

THEVK PRINCIpAl WAS
to report Communist troop movements,

'They could.watch the Iteds easll from the
high peak wheie they wcie iuI off. They
reported by radio The same radio could
summon If needed.

The im-of- f unit was supplied twice dally
by air drops. Planes biouglit ammunition

WASHINGTON' PHESIDENT TRU-ma-n

has beencriticized In Congress for
not pushing the'' program far
enough last enough

We ll have a little better Idea of Just
how far and fast we're going when the
President perhaps this week annouiies
the kind of economic controls he's going
to Impose

But from what's happenedand been said
so far, this seems to bo the program- -

1 Doubling the armed forces from the
present 1 500 000 men to 3 million and
more. If necessary

2 Some restrictions on civilian produc-
tion so more materials can go Into arma-
ment but pretty niuili Imslmsi. as usual.

HIS KIND OF PROGRAM SEEMS TO
be based on this kind of thinking

The ability of this countiy to produce,
both for war and civilian use. Is xo great
that we can turn out a large amount ol
stuff for war and still not have to put a
big dent in civilian goods

Of course the-firs- t question that comes
to mind about such a

program is this
Do we have time for such a leisurely

pace?Or shduld wc go Into total
using every minute and ail our re-

sources to get ready for war In case it Is
suddenly necessary'

Some of the top men In the government
have said privately that they don't think
Russia is ready for war now and can't
be for two or three years.

this almost certainly must be one of the
reasons why we seem to be going much
less than all-o- in getting ready for the
worst.

YOU CAN THINK OF SOME OTHER
reasons

1. If we suddenly went all-o- now, it
might spur the Russians into fast action
to grab as much as possible before we
could be ready to da anything about it

Too often chest ailments, particularly
tuberculosis, slip up on us. We may not
have all the symptoms, or we may not
know what the symtoms are. First thing
we know we are confronted by the sober
Ing realization that we have let something
go too long

-- White
ance , 2(2 E 3rd I Is primarily to detect
unsuspectedTil cases, the pictures
frequently disclose any other thoracic cav-

ity abnormalities. Thus, yoa may go to
your physician and see if there it any-

thing really wrong This could have been
the case In the little story which we related
In the beginning Only the man didn't know
- and what he didn't know killed him.

And you won't know either unless you
hi-v-e your's taken Why not- - It's free and
It only takes a minute Do it today.

Taurlello Should RememberThai
SauceFor GooseAlso For Gander

who told him, wno Informed him. He Just
hauls off and demands that Johnson re-
sign, on the basis of what he has heard.

This sort of thing is becoming all too
familiar to the American political scent
character assassination by hearsay. It
more properly belongs behind the Iron
Curtain' It befits a political approach that
the totalitarian! have perfected.

It Taurlello has definite and provable in-

formation that Johnson engaged In the
practices he ottrlhues lo him, plain or-
dinary decency demands that he produce
It And If Johnson hounded Forrestal, he
had plenty of company lots of other pol-

iticians and some Irresponsible newspaper
columnists and radio commontators did
the same thing.

What Tawlello would like to say is that
he blames Johnson for tbe Korean situa-
tion He would like to wring off some of
the blood that rightfully belongs on Con-
gress'hands for failure to adequately pro-
vide for national defense.

Moreover, when It comes to his accusa-
tions, sauce for the goose Is sauce for the
gander. Lot him who Is without sin throw
the first brick through the glass house. It
would be better If the open letter artist
would put up or shut up

Notebook-H-al Royle

As Long As BeerComes,Yank
Doesn't Mind Being Isolated

ASSIGNMENT

reinforcements,

and everything else they needed except
water

Every time water was dropped from a
plane, the container burstwhen it hit the
ground the situation was becoming

Then someone, with typical Ql ingenuity,
suggested individual cans of beer dropped
one at a time. It worked. After that no
one complained of a lack of water.

"If I could have a can of beer every-tim- e
l wanted a .drink of water," one GI

remarked. "I think I'd stay up there all
the rest of the month "

American fighting men seem to have
made South Korea a temporary land of
hand laundries

Everywhere you go, from the remotest
mountain village to an d city,
almost every other house and shop car-
ries a crude sign lettered in English adver-
tising laundry service for the GI.

They carry such lettering as. "Wash
Shop " "Laundry Store," "Clean Up Ba-

zaar" and "We Wash Your Duds Center "

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Total Mobilization Question
Is Whether We Need It Now

mobilisa-
tion,

2 There's always a enanee that by be-

ing pretty well armed this country might
be able to discourage the Russians from
war provided they were willing to wait
until we were pretty well armed

3 If we can build up our strength grad-
ually and thus discourage the Russians
without total mobilization now, Americans
then will have been spared the hardships
and sacrifices which total mobilization
would have meant.

4. The present program will provider
the framework for any sudden need to ex-
pand Into total mobilization.

ALL, THESE REASONS MIGHT BE
called the optimistic viewpoint all based
on the belief, or hope, that we have a
good deal of time to get ready.

The critics of this viewpoint range all
the way from those who think our re-
arming should be much bigger and fast-
er with still much room, left for the
usual American living -- to those who think
we should use everv nlnute getting
ready under total mi lion.

Those who favor t mobilization
might resent being calL pessimists but
at least they arc people who believe In
getting ready for the for the worst

What would total really total
mobilization mean7 It would mean turn-i- n

this country Into a military state The
armed forces would be mushroomed Into
many millions as fast as possible, not
Just 3 million.

VERY QUICKLY ALL NONESSEN-tla- lcivilian goods would disappear
such as television sets, pleasure auto-
mobiles, washing machines, perhaps tuffson trousers and as these civilian goods
faded, rationing would be necessary. So
would price and wage controls

And manpower would be controlled far
more severely than in World War II. As

plants were closed down,
labor would be ordered Into other Jobs

or face the drafL
No one Is dlsputlngThatany Saccrlflce

entailed by total mobilization would be
Justified to save this country-- The argu-
ment simply is over the question It Is
necessary now?

Public Opinion Service

Parents,By A 2-- 1 Vote, Say Boys
Are Easier Bring Up Than Girls

BY OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Inttltuta

of Public Opinion
(This concludts a series of

fly reports of the Oallup Poll's
own census of the customs
foibles, manntrs and quirks of
the American people.)

PRINCETON. N. J.. Sept. 6.
Try this true or false quiz Can
you tell which of thesestatements
you tell which of thesestatements
are true and which arc false''

1 Most Americans pprefer to
drink their coffee black, without

cream or sugar.
2. American men prefer a show-

er bath to a tub bath
3. The favorite flower of Amer-

ican women Is the rose.
4. Most parents say that boys

re easier to raise than girls.
5. Sevenout of every tep adults

preferdogs to cats.
Here are the correct answers

as shown In surveys by the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion
among a
cross-sectio- n of adult population:

The first statement is false.
Only one In five (IS per cent)
prefer black coffee, while 41 per
cent take cream and sugar, 20 per
cent cream only, 5 per cent sugar
only. The remaining 16 per cent
Just don't drink coffee

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Military, Munitions Board
Advised NSRB Stockpiling Plans

WASHINGTON At every
cabinet meeting. President Tru-

man makes the rounds of all
present and asks if they have
anything to report At a recent
meeting, Stuart Symington,
chairman of the National Se-
curity Resources Board, said

"I think I should tell you. Mr
President, that the stockpiling
program is a total failure, or
almost so due to the Inability
of the military and the muni-
tions board to tell us what
strategic materials they need.

"We have been after them for
months to tell us." Symington
continued, "But we can't get the
answers. And it's impossible to
stockpile Intelligently unless we
know what the military will need
for war "

As Symington gave furltrcr de-
tails, Secretary of Defense John-
son's face turned a bright red
The Munitions Board Is directly
under him. it and the military
are suppposed to decide what
strategic materials the nation
needs In caso of war and fol-
lowing their decision the Na-

tional Security Resources Board
is supposed to acquire them.

Symington's report causedsome
cabinet members to believe that
the military's woeful mistake re-
garding Inadequate bazookassent
to Korea and the rnrnolete failure
to look ahead re U. S. tanks are
not Isolated cases. They fear the
military has not looked ahead
on other vital problems

FRUGAL JOE MARTIN
Democratic Congressman Fost-

er Furcolo and Thomas Lane of
Massachusettswere Joshing their
fellow-state- r, House Republican

'Must Be Quite A Ploce

News

it

To

scientifically-selecte-d

As for bathing. 'It is true that
men prefer a shower to a tub.
Womeh, however prefer the con-

ventional tub by a splashing
3--1 majority

The third statement Is true-ro- ses

are the overwhelming fav-
orite of the American people,
winning -l over the next
choice, gardenias

Then came gladioli, carnations,
tulips, lilies, lilacs, Illy of the val-
ley violets, orchids, peonies,dah-
lias, chrysanthemums, pansles
and camellias in that order

No. 4 is true parents In
tarviewed in 1 national lurvey
vote by about 1 that boys
are easier to raise than girls.
And the last statement of the

five IS also true dogs are pre-
ferred to cats

Other Likes and Dislikes
A continuing check is made

of the likes and dislikes of the
American people through Insti-
tute surveys as part of Its studies
dealing with life In the United
States, Tastes and preferences
In many fields all the way
from literature to baseball are
covered in these surveys. For
example.

The favorite Christmas car-
ol Is Silent Night followed by
White Christmas and Little
Town of Bethlehem. The all-ti-

favorite popular tunt is
Star Duit
The greatest living author, In

the opinion of those Americans
who have a favorite, is George
Bernard Shaw, with Somerset
Maugham next, then Lloyd Dou-
glas, Carl Sandburg, Winston
Churchill, Sinclair Lewis and Ern-
est Hemingway

The public thinks the funniest
comedians on stage, television
or in the movies are Bob Hope,
Milton Berle and Jack Benny

-

Leaders Joe Martin, about his
exemplary habits.

"I understand. Joe. that you

don't smoke " said Lane.
"That's right," said the

"Dont drink, either, do you?"
asked Furcolo
"Nothing stronger than grape
Juice." replied Martin.

"Bachelor, too7"
Martin nodded.
"Then you must be mighty

rich'" observed Lane
TWO MCCARTHYS

"The truth is that I'm only
moderately fixed, but it's good
to hear somebody call a rich Re-

publican again " slyly retorted
Martin. "You Democrats have all
the money these days."

A clerk spotted a young fresh-
man Congressman seated at a
House Armed Service Committee
recent hearing and requested his
name for the jecord.

"McCarthy " was the reply
"From Wisconsin?'- -' asked the

clerk
"No Minnesota I'm the

Democratic McCarthy in Con-
gress"

"Just so there won't be any
mistake about his Identity." spoke
up Pat Sutton of
Tennessee,"Be sure to make his
first name Gene instead of Joe."

Note to the
lrreprcsslblo Senator Joe

Eugene McCarthy
has been doing a quiet, effective
Job in various constructive fields,
including veterans' welfare

The three greatest baseball
players of ill time are Babe Ruth,
Ty Cobb and Lou Gehrig, say
the typical American.

Who was the greaterpresident
Washington or Lincoln? Amer-

icans says Lincoln

Blondes vs. Brunettes
Men under 30 like colored fing-

er nail polish on women's nails
' nien over 30 don't Gentlemen do
pot prefer blondes they vote

In favor of brunettes, who
incidentally outnumber blondes 5--

53rW W1

to--1 in the female populatl6n.
If all Americans had enough

money to send their son to any
college In the country, more of
them would want to have him
go to Harvard than any other
school

The favorite month-- of the "year
Is June, with May next and then
October. The least liked month
is February.

The most disliked vegetable U
spinach.

The nation's favorite supersti-
tion is knocking on wood to pre-
vent bad luck. Throwing spilled
salt over the shoulder Is a favor-
ite with one person In ten, while
one In five believes that black
cat acrossthe path means trouble

or says he believes It, anyway.

Drew Pearson

Has Not
On

Representative

Conscientious Senator Hunt of
Wyoming of the Senate Crime
Investigating Committee, hat
received a threatening letter,
warning that if he sticks hisnose
too far Into the gambling syn-
dicate hemight be "rubbed out"
Postmarked "Boston" and writ-
ten In careful. Intelligent English
this was no crackpot letter.

Instead of being Intimidated,
Senator Hunt introduced an
amendment to the tax bill to
force gamblers to pay a 99 per
cent income tax on all their win-
nings. ThU would put most of
the gamblers out of business.

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

New Mexico's Senator Chavez
was so attentive to movie actress
Linda Darnell in showing her
around the capltol recently that
he whisked her away from ad-
miring page boys Tbe Russians
have started Jamming the radios
of the U. S. Seventh Fleet now
sUtloned oft Formosa. In addi-
tion, the Air Force has reported
Russian Jamming of Its radio
network in CallforaU and Alaska
This could be serious It makes
quick communication Impossible

Congratulation to the machin-
ists union and Lockheed Aircraft
of Burbank, Calif, for their
"Buck of the Month" club. Each
worker contributes one buck a
month to help tick children,
needy families, and disabled war
veterans 92,000,000 raUed so far.
A naval officer In the Pentagon
guided missiles section started
a new crop of "flying saucer"
rumors the other day by passing
off "flying saucer" toys as
authentic models (He had
bought them In the Pentagon
drugstore),

Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff
a - r I i' aSMnpH. m

Bone-Crushin- g Football Days
In High School Are Recalled

I Uk to watch the tUr halfback sUc

off tackle, cut back and scamper for the
goal as well as anyone. A sharp toes and
an alert catch set ma on fire, too, but I '
also Ilk to keep an ey on the bench.

I guen that's where my heart really Is
1 lat therf to long myself that It did tome-thin-g

to broaden my appearance if not
my personality.

The jreaxJ-- wa. a senior In .high-schoo- l,

the usual fighting appeal for "men" was
tinged almost with a plea of desperation.
The squad barely had enoughfor one team. '

Rrplaceme'ntawire needed,tald the coach.
The first stringers were mora honest about
It. They needed tome practice bones to
gnaw upon to they could eatup the enemy
on Friday.

Thus, with visions of heroic aacrlflce
and possibly a chance to surprise all con-
cerned I betook my 100 plus pounds out
for practice. It developed that for the
privilege of gettin gkicked around, those
of us on the secondteamalso hadthe honor
of buying our own tweat shirt, pants, and
shoes.Patched up shoulder pads and beat
up helmets were furnished.

We did get locker that Is "Frank Mlmt
and I shared one together. It looked like
McGee's closet. Our practice field wat
quite handy. We Joggedout to 1800 Johnson
and hunted for a place where there were
not many mesqulte or prockly pear and
set about swallowing dirt until the moon
came up

Most of our time was consumedIn being

Afteirs Of The World-DeV- itt MacKenzie
' -- imA p asy ii.

Trouble Between U.S., China
Would Help Russian Strategy

ONE OF THE GRAVEST HAZARDS
America faces right now is the danger of

an effort by Moscow to maneuver her Into

war with Communist China.
I'm not talking about a contingency

the U. S. naval fleet's defense of
the Island of Formosa from Invasion by
the Chinese Reds, but about big scale op-

erations on the Chinese mainland. Our
Seventh Fleethas been assigned byPresi-
dent Truman to defend strategicFormes
pending termination of the neighboring
Korean War but that doesn't contemplate
commitments in continental China.

DEVELOPMENT OF CinNO-AMERI-c-

trouble would fit perfectly Russla'a
strategy of weakening the U.S.A. and her
allies by keeping them involved In scat-tar-ed

military operations Russia mean-
time standing aside and conserving bar
own resources until w are whittled down
to her sixe.

Of course Moscow would be running a
risk In fostering a Chlno-Americ- war be-
cause It could easily get out of hand and
become another global conflict. Russia
Isn't ready for that yet.

However, there are signs that the Krem-
lin Is at least letting the stage for con

Editors' Roundtable

Editors, In substantial majority, feel
that eGneral MacArthur's statement on the
strategic Importance of Formosa to Amer-

ica was public advocacy of policy exceed-

ing his authority as a military official.
But as to the substanceof the issue, a vary

Urge minority of editors argue that Amer-
ica must act, unilaterally If necessary, to
assure that Formosa will not fall Into un-

friendly hands,even after the Korean war.
Majority opinion Is that Formosa'smil-

itary Importance Is not great enough to
risk alienation of world opinion, expeclally
In Asia, by unilateral U. S. action. The
majority hopesfor a U. N. solution of the
problem

ATLANTA (Ga ) JOURNAL (Dem :

"General MacArthur's provocative state-
ment concerning Formosa . . was an as-

sumption on his part, as anArmy officer,
of duties and prerogatives which, under
the Constitution, belong solely to the civil
heads of our Government. ... In forelgh
relations, there should be only one voice
declaring America's position, and that Is
the voice of the Presidentand the Depart-
ment Of State as responsible spokesmen
for the will of Congress and the people."

CINCINNATI lO h I o) TIMES-STA- R

( Rep : "Gen. MacArthur said w cannot
afford to let Formosa fall Into unfriendly
hands. The President'sposition is that,
while Formosa must be isolated from tbe
Korean 'police action,' Its final disposi-
tion should be left to the UN. . . Apparent-
ly it was all right for Secretary Acheson
to Invade the field of military policy last
January 10th, when be told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee that Formosa
hasno special military significance. Wheth-
er or not he was stepping on higher toes,
MacArthur knew what he was talking
about Acheson obviously did not"

CHICAGO SUN TIMES (Ind.l "Gen.
MacArthur tried to put the United SUtes
In the position of defending Formosa the
island to which Chiang Kai-she- k was driven
as though It were United States property.

Officially, the U. S. regardsFormosa
as a Japanese territory whose status still
holds out the hope for some kind of UN
trusteeship . The Communist can use
Gen. MacArthur' position to claim the
United States want Formosa as a 'spring-
board for attack."

CHICAGO TRIBUNE (Ind.): "What eOn.
MacArthur proposed '. wat a logical ex-
tension of the Monroe Doctrine to meet
new circumstances in a new century. .
Our own aafcty, he says, demands that
today'a Imperialists stay out of the Phil-
ippines. Formosa and Japan. It U not our
purpose to rule these Islands, but It should
be our purpose to keep any other nation,

fodder for the first team's offensive for-

mations. W did not go unnoticed by the
coach. He always had a kind word, which
seemed to be delivered with a touch of
sarcasm and smoke, about our playing
signals against the big boys Even though
they did bark out the numbers In code,
we weren't supposedto hear them.

This gave us a certain diabolic delight.
Knowing full well where the play wat

he Turarterback would be
silly enough to go exactly to tuch hd such
a spot we took great delight In dodging
cur blockers and In damping our star.
Similarly, we knew Just when to dig In
low close, stacking up the linesmen to
that the fullback butted his head vainly
against tbe rumps of his own forwards.

This wa our silent mesns of protest.
We grew hard as nails at it and when In-
juries came, they weren't on our side of
the line. I think maybe It did some good,
for by the end of the season, the first
team was playing pretty good .country
football. It found the opposition much
tougher and smarter than the cannon fod-
der before it on week day but the op-
position didn't know the signals.

Charles Koberg, Frank and the rest of
us didn't get anything at all out of the
seasonbut a sort of fierce satisfaction in
making those other guys work for it noth-
ing that Is, except a title freely bestowed,
rrom our record breaking stay on the
bench we affectionately called each other
"Judge " Maybe that's why my heart Is
down on the sidelines.

JOE P1CKIC

tingencies which it might develop to Its
advantage.

There are th reiterated charges that
American war planes are bombing Chinese
territory north of Korea; that there Is U.S.
aggression In Formosa, and that we are
preparing to make war on Red China.

Those are allegations which can be pur--
sued or dropped, aa suits Moscow.

THERE IS ONE HIGHLY INTEREST-ln- g

"if" in such speculation, and that con-
cerns Just how much control Moscow can
exercise over the Chinese Communist gov-
ernment, headed by the astute-- Mao Txe-Tim- g.

HU chief adviser Is Fore'lgn Minu-
ter Chou En-La- i, also a highly educated
and much traveled man of wide political
and military experience. I had a long con-
ference with General Chou In Chungking
during the late war, and have no doubtt
about hU capabilities. Ha was liaison be-
tween the Communists and Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k at that time.

I think we 'can conclude that a defense
of Formosa could be made without neces-
sarily producing a global conflict. That de-
pends, of course, on whether General Mao
would allow himself to be pushed Into a
major war by Moscow

MacArthur ExceededAuthority
By His StQfement On Formgsa

and especially an unfriendly one, from
doing so. Our aim should be. to halt Com-

munist aggressionat the western shore of
the Pacific. If the Communists are allow-

ed to establish themselves on Formosa,
they will have broken the barrier that
could contain them. "

TAMPA (Fla ) TRIBUNE (Ind --Dem );
"That Formosa Is vital to our Pacific
line of defense seems questionable, con-

sidering that it Is flanked on the north by
our Okinawa bate andon the south by the
friendly Philippines. But this is more than
a simple "military problem . It is part
of the larger problem of our whole politi-
cal position In the Pacific And there is
nothing simple about this problem. It is
complicated by Communist control of
China's 400 millions, by India's nervous
neutrality, by the old. old feeling of Asia-
tics against the white man's conquest and
exploitation."

LOWELL (Mass) SUN (Ind.): "Mac-Arthu- r,

more than any other high ranking
American, knows the Asiatics He decries
the theory that If we defend Formosa we
alienate continental Asia 'Those who speak
thus do not understand the Orient" he
said. They do not grasp that it is In thepattern of Oriental psychology to respect
and follow aggressive, resolute and dyn-
amic leadership . . .' If MacArthur's anal-
ysis of the Oriental psychology is accurate,
the United SUtes should not hesitate In
occupying Formosa thereby giving noticeto th Chinese Communists that conquest
of that strategic Island 1$ virtually

The Big SpringHerald
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MRS. BILL KUYKENDALL who was Barbara Lytic before her
marriage to Dill Kuykcndall at the East Fourth Baptist- - church

evening The Rev James Parks, church pastor, officiated
at the formal candlelight ceremonj The bride Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs R T Lytle. 1310 Donley The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs E O Kuykendall of Phoenix, Ariz The couple
will be at home In Big Spring

JanisYates Is Named
Honoree At Gift Tea
Janls Yates, bride-ele- of Ben- - officiant at the Informal seremony

nett Petty, was complimented with

a gift tea in the home of Mrs
T. J. Walker, 1708 Donley, Tues-

day evening.
Wedding vows will be solcmniied

in the First Methodist churchTues-
day evening, September 12 The
Rev Aisle H Carlcton will serve as

Christian Women's
Council Has Meeting

Following a covered dish lunch
at noon,the First Christian Women's
Council held businessmeeting and'
program Tuesday. Mrs Jeff Hunna
presided.
- Mrs. Shelby Hall wji In charge
of the devotional and pn" . ni Pie
devotional was on "Lnlt ' and the
program topic was "1 ow.i and
Country Churches" Mrs. J D
Benson led the prayer

Thoseattending were Mrs llanna,
Mrs. J. W McCoy, M J P Mien.
Mrs Lloyd Thompson, Mrs Ii W
Smith, Mrs. W. N Dale Mrs Omer
Elliott, Mrs Ray Shaw, Mrs II L
Bohanon, Mrs. A, A. Maichint
Mrs J. D Benson. Mrs A L De- -

Graffenreid. Mrs F M Purser.
Mrs R. J. Micheal - Hal), Mrs
Mary ,Eiell,-- Mrs. William Uotim,
Mrs. W. D. McNalr Mi s. llark- -
rider, and Mrs. N. C. Drll.

The Falrview Home Demonttra
tion Club will n. et 'oinrrio, at
2 p.m. with Mr. .1. (3. Hammock,
1705 Lancaster.

Foot

OTUID

Miss Yates Is the daughterof Ms

and Mrs W R. Yates, 705 Johnson
Petty Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs
B F Petty, 1502 Nolan

Hostessesat the affair inccliidcd
Mrs. J. N. Young, Jr. and Mrs.
Frank Flcklln. Members ot the
house party were Mrs. Fay Reed
and Mrs. Elsie Miller

Guestswere greeted byMrs Wal-

ker, the hostess, and presented to
the recelvlngllne composed of the
honoree Mis Yates her mother
Mrs. Yates: Mrs B. F. Petty and
Mrs J N Youno. Jr Miss Yates
was attired In a black crepe dress,
rhinestone accessories anda yellow
mum corsage.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with an ecru lace cloth over green
Yellow and green, the honorees'
chosen colors were used In the
decorations. An arrangement of
large mums and yellow and bronze
ehr; santhemumt formed the center-
piece for the refreshment table
Yellow satin streamersand green
wedding bells were enscrlbed with
"Bcnnett-Janls- , Sept. 12." Lighted
yellow tapers In crystal candelabra
flanked the center arrangement and
completed the table setting Ap-

pointments were of crystal and
silver.

Mrs, Fay Reed presided at the
guest register Mrs Elsie Mll)r
attended the refreshment service
and Mrs Frank Flcklln displayed
the gifts

Approximately 50 persons called
during the evening.

UHDU AUIHOIIIT OF IHI COCA-COI-

TEXAS CdCA-COL- BOTTLINQ COMPANY
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Ony Charter Member Is Honored
On EasternStar FriendshipNight
Mrs. LelU ltysaw of Marfa only I

living charter member of tht Die
Spring chapter, was honored dur-
ing Friendship Night at the meet-
ing of the Order of Eastern Star
at the Masonic hall Tuesday even-
ing

Mrs Hysaw assisted In the or-
ganisation of the Dig Spring chap-
ter some 63 years ago She till
retains her membership, although
thlsjsher first visit to Big Spring
Tn many years She'was accom-
panied on the trip by T. C Mti-lar- d

of Marfa.

Baptist Church At GardenCity

EntertainsWith WienerRoast
GARDEN CITY, Sept 6. Spl-T- he

Garden City Baptist C'hurc'i
entertained with a welner ronst at
the Shell Camp Friday. Rev. Jim
Creasy directed the games. Sjp-pe-r

was served on the lawn.
Attending were Mr and lt,r. J

F. Jones and Jlmmle. ltcv. and
Mrs. A. Wade and children, Mrx

Lone StarScout

Training Program

Starts In October
Rpvltalizins of the work following

the Hummer season was discussed
ny me ione aiar aisinci nuy noui
executive committee here Tuesday
evening.

Committeemen said that sights
would be set on a training program
to start sometime during the first
half of October.

Two key men are being sought
to fill important places There are
vacancies in the organization and
extension andIn the commissioner
posts

Possibility of sending representa-
tion to El Paso In October to view
that council's merit badge show
was talked

Emphasis will be placed upon
organization and extension '1 h e
committee agreed that making a
meaningful program available to
mortboys of Cub- - Scout and

ages was a prime need of
the district.

The next meeting will be held
early In October At that time au
tumn activities are due to be map-
ped Ine annual district meeting
will be shoved up this year to the
latter part of November.

GraduateNurses To
Meet At Monahans

The monthly meeting of the Texas
Graduate Nurses association, dlstrl
No 21, will be held at the Lotus
Inn. Monahans, next Tuesday, Jew-

el Barton. Big Spring, secretary of

the organization, has announced.
The session la to start at 7 p m

A 'discussion of the association's
constitution and by-la- Is to con-

stitute the program, the secretary
said.

Dallas Woman Badly
Hurt In Accident

CLAYTON, N. M., Sept. 6 (yP)- -Af

Dallas, woman-- and ucr--
old son were injured Monday in
an accident near Des Moines.

Mrs. Mabel Ashby, wife of a
Dallas Lttorney, Is In critical con-

dition with face and chest Injur-
ies Her son, Jackie, received
slight lnjuries.- -

man tht larru lhlti.
COMPANY IT

0 1 M.TW Cm-C- Cmmbt

Vera Croas. worthy matron, pre
sided during the business session.
A program was

Veda Carter served as pre
gram Drulah Carnrike
served as reader, Joyce Howard,
lololst and Gall Donner, pianist
A drill climaxed vlth the twmatlcn

milesarethirst-mile-s

troJi-aur-kt

Friendship present-
ed,

chairman,

,,U1" "ml thechapter officers Miss Howard sang Program
of the East," during the fd gold rungs bearing Ihe chapter

formance motto were added. Appropriate'
,".,:r.P!r.,!0"r.,!;r.5rr.U8' " the were
uiuuuru m cw. uiiunim "v-

Ladder to l'eace and

Ronnell McDanlel and children,
Rev L M Muston, Itev. Jim
Creasy. Georgia Lee and Tommy
Rich. Cora Beth Overton, Reta and
Emma Stephens. Phvllss Durrant
and Mrs. V K. Scudday and
Connie.

Mrs. Steve Calverly honored her
son. Dennis, with a party celebrat-
ing his ninth birthday. Gameswere
plaved pn the lawn.

Refreshment! were served to
Darla Kay Cook, Glen Jo Hlley
Shirley and Patty Commer, Cecil
Muggins, Bill Gibson, Lynda Ruth
Balllnger Doug Parker, Dorothy
Durrrnt, Clifford Stephens,Joe and
David Harris. Mark Schafer.
JohnnIe Cox Jnd.th; honoree.

The night Bridge Club was
FrMav evening by Mr

and Mrs J C Cunningham Wth a
barbecueddinner at their new hnnit
In Midland Mr and Mrs Lester
Ratllff were presented a farcwel.
gift at that time also They ar- - tn
move to Rankin soon Mr and Mrs
Lester Ratllff took at brldcr
and Mr and Mrs D W Parker
second high Ixw score went to
Mr and Mrs Civile Reynoldx

Attending were Mr and Mra Max
Fitzhtigji, Mr and Mrs I L. Wat-kin-

Mr and Mrs Clyde Hevnolds
Mr and Mrs Lester Ratllff Mr
and Mrs. D W. Parker, ana" Mr
and Mrs, Boh Balllnger.

Sandra Wllkerson entertained
friends with a slumber partv Fri-
day cvenlnp Supper and break-
fast were cooked outside over a
camp fire. GueaU were. Helen
Claire Gray, MarjT Jo Cox, Marce-lln- e

GUI, Kerney Sue Scudday,
Helen Cunningham, Darla Kay Cook
and Deanna Marie Watklns

Cora Beth Overton of Lees Is
spending a few days with Mrs. O.
L. Rich and family.

Mr and Mrs. I A. Pruett of Bav
City, Mr and Mrs. Lyfe Stephens
and Gene of" Victoria, andMr and
Mrs. Felix Cox and Don of Mid
land nave been guests of Mr arid
Mrs. Cal Pruett, and Mr. and Mrs
Mac O'Bannon.

Requirements for a second class
scout were studied when the Gard-
en City Boy ScouU met Friday
evening at the scout hut. Present
for the meeting were, Tommy Rich,
Jimmle McCorquadale,Jerry Jones,
David Young, and the Rev. A. C
Durrant.

Mrs Reggie Morgan had majpr
surgery at a Big Spring. .hospital
Monday morning Her daughter.
Mrs. Alvln Thorton of Lubbock Is
here to spend a fe,w days with her

Mrs J. B" Dickey and daughters
of Gatesvllle were recent guests of
Mrs. Cal Pruett

Mr. and Mrs W K Williams were
In Eunice, New Mexico to attend
a district picnic given by the ShelH
Pipe They also visited friends
in Hobbs.

-

it's a long road
thathasno Coke
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Those on the program Included
Pyrle Perry, Marguerltte Morgim,
Beit Jo Hill. Dorothy Parrish.'Ber-nic- e

Das Is and Charles Stovall,
worthy patron During the pro-
gram a miniature ladder covered
in green and gold was based on a

progrcss-"Sta-r

per- -

"S rungs

Harmony."

high

Line.

plated.
Agnes V. Young past grand ma-

tron of the grand chapter of Texas,,
was presentid

Guests were given corsages and
bnutonntere of asters Chapter
representatives were presented
with gifts Guests attended the
meeting from Midland Odessa,
Lamesa Coahoma, Fort Worth,
Bartlesville, Okla and Meeker
Colo Appproxlmatcly 125 persons
were present

The refreshment table was cov-
ed with a green tiered cloth and
centered with a crystal punch
bowl hanked with arrangements
of dahlias Refreshments and
decorations carried out the worthy
matron's chosen colors of green,
pink and gold

Those on the refreshment com-
mittee Included Euta Hall, chair-
man- Llllle Mae Blhoo, Grace
Miller Pearl Ulrey Orna Roison,
Cora Fireman .lohnns B Mcoks,
Mary Khlmann. Ann Fberley,
jewel mxon ana uclla Herring.

Monday To Be Guest
Night For Dancers

Mondays were otcd "guest
nights' by the MCA SquareDance
Club at their meitlng

Emcees were alje Ueod nd
Clajtnn Coatrs Cillers weie Gor-
don Hughes, It Fitzgerald Bill
Cook, A J Allen. Mrs Illp

and Wallace Held Music was
provided bv Hubbard's Band

Those attending were Mi arid
Mrs Rip Arthur Hal'rro lloli' A

J. Allen, Cinrdnn lluu' "s, It In.
1,'crald, Tom Mcdrmi Chiton
Coatcs, Charlck Hrl Bill Cook.
Rupert Caule, J C riynp, Mri
Tip Anderson Mrs It if' ".rett,
JamesWalker Mr mid Mrs Mar-
tin Mr and Mis' Walker, end Mr
and Mrs I' 1) Animus.
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY For Mr and Mrs. Theo Andrews,

their wedding last week was an especially happy one.
IJeason It w,aa their 50th They had been married on Aug 29, 1900
a't Monahans, her parents,lived The young couple returned
to Tbyah where he was employed by the Texos & Pacific railroad.
After his retirement on Feb 1 1930 as district roadmaster for the
TAP with 32 ve?rs service they moved tn Monahans In November
1935 they settled In Big Spring Here for the occasionwere'thelr
two daughters, Mrs E B Daniel, Pecos,and Mrs. J. A Casey, El
Paso (Culver Photo)

Troop 3 Wins Banner
'

At ScOUt Honor Court!
Troop No 3 scored a total of

103 points to win the court ban
nrr at the September court of

honor for Big Spring Boy Scouts
Tuesday night

The Shick award went to Troop
No. 2 Eight troops were represent
ed at the court session, and 11

Scouts tmde advancements.

jood

See'

Big Sprlng( Texas) Herald,

anniversary

where

(Stmz

Mr- - - w"'on ir;n'turned from week i
arkana with Mrs Hartwell L
Slakci Mrs W O Wilson, Sr , and
Mrs F It Malcolm Jr

HtVlRASKfOi
"ASPIRIN"

VZ. 'fAi ALONE

lighting, with your lamps

G

your favorite lamp dealer

Manager

Wed , Sept. 0. 1050

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

DINNER FOR TWO

First Course Sslad
Tomato Chicken Fricassee'

Spaghetti
Green Peas
Crusty Rolls

Caramel Custard
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follow!)
TOMATO CHICKEN FRICASSEE

Ingredient! 3 tablespoons fat,
thigh and legsof 3 ponnd broiling
chicken, "t rlove garlic ( mincedI.

cup thlnlv slleed onions 8 ounce
can tomato Sauce (1 cup', 'i tea-
spoon kitchen bouquet, i teaspoon
salt, 2 teaspoonssuar, 'i teaspoon
pepper, 1 16 teaspoonallspice.

Method- - Melt fat over moderate
heat Add rhlrken and hmvn light-l- y

on all sides Add garlic and
onion and continue cooking about
J minutes, stirring occasionally.
Meanwhile mix together tomato
sauce, kitchen bnuqquet, salt,
sugar, pepper, and allspice Pour
over chicken Bring to boll.
Cover tightly and lower heat Let
ilmmer until chicken Is tender,
about 20 minutes Sense Imme-
diately. Makes 2 servings

Local Boy Processed
For Military Duty

Charles E Lovelace of Big Spring
and Clarence Joe Morton of Coa--
homa have been processedfor mili
tary duty here and will go to Lack-
land Air base In San Antonio for
baste training

Hortnn Is a former student of
Howard County Junior college.

TO GET MORE

STAIN6TH
If your blood LACKS IRON !

You girls and women who suffer so
from simpleanemiathatyou'repale,
weak, "draggedout' this may be
due to lack' of blood-Iro- n So try
Ljdla E Plnkhnma TABLETS
one of the best home ways to help
build up red blood to get mora
strength and energy In suchcases.
Ptnkham's Tablets are ono of the
greatest blood-Iro- n tonics you can
buy I Buy them at any drugstore.
Lytia E. Pinkham'sTAHtTf
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that adequateillumination is prc.ded for everyone,

eyes are restful and comfortable.

New and modernlamps give a cheerful and attractive

appearance to every room in your heme. Every

member of your family needs the comfort, pleasure

.nd eyesight protection of Better Lignting.

fcLECTRIC SERVICE
CARL ULOMSHIELD,

COMPANY

A
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LEAD SHAVED

PatJiminezTamesTribe
As SteedsTriumph, 3-- 1

Lefty Pat Jlmlnes'and the Big
Spring Broncs won a gam they bad
to win herelast night, turning back
the Midland Indiana by a 3--1 count

the rookie wronghandef, though

he had to have relief from Vlnce
Am&r in the ninth Inning, pitched
like a veteran In the clutches.

Despite the win, the Steeds had
their fourth place advantage over
the onrushlng San Angelo Colts cut
to 3H games. Had the locals lost,
their advantage would have been
but 2H lengths.

Jlmlnex surrenderednine hits but
kept them well scattered Midland
had 11 men stranded on the sacks,
as did the Broncs

The Steeds struck first, going
out In front in the third inning
with the help of two Mldlsnd i..

Bertie Baez reached second
on a boot by Mike Bellone at
third and came all the way homi
wfien Seotter Hughes kicked
Danny Conctpclon'i ball around.
Midland came right back to tie

It up when a walk, two errors and
a hit by Kenny Jones sent Bellone
across the dish In the fourth.

In the fifth, the Steedswent ahead
to stay when Felix Oomex hit the
first of his three doubles atC
scompered home on Concepclon's
two-base-r.

The locals added an Insurance
tally In the sixth on a single by
Wllfredo Calvlno, ar ralsplay by Left
Fielder Lou Dawson and Gomez's
econd double.
The Tribe put two runners on In

the seventh and two more on In
the eighth but Jlmlnex was equal
to the challenge.

Skipper Pat Staseywas taking on

chances.when Leroy Jarl gretted
Jiminez with a line single to right
In the ninth, however. He had Amor
warm In the bull-pe-n and rushed
the fireman to the rescue Amor
retired threemen in order to makje
victory sure for Big Spring.

SHAVINGS Bellone fouled off

five pitches In the first Inning be-

fore bouncing to Concepclon at
first base.. Dave Phllllon fell

from pne of Jlmlnez'spitches
In the second but hit a hopper to
Concepclon, who made the putout
easily. Jim Prince, the acting Mid-

land skipper, was chased by Um-

pire George Thomas In the fourth
for protesting a decision on a doubl
play ball at first base Prince kho

ed a reluctanceto leave and
Thomas waved for the gendarmes,
saying Prince could stay anywhere
by near his own dugout Stasey
wore bis hitting clothes to the park,
coming up with a double and single
In threetrips.
MIDLAND II) ABB 11 TO A

llufhaa 11 SO
Taal n ,.4011
Ballon. 3b 4 14 1

Fhllllon it ..30113 0 13Joa.a e
Dawaon U .. . 4 0 13
B4SCO lb . 4 0 0 11

runbpi cf .. . . 4 0 13
3 0 10Jar) p

.. 0 0 0 0BlairX

TotU 34 1 3 13

BRONCS 13) AD R II PO A
0 13 0 0

Oom.i c(
0 113flaaa lb

Conception lb 4 0 1 It
3 0 3 4rfBtaa.ir 4 0 0 1

Juaco II '
. ... ..3003

CaWlno
Lopes

c .. . . .411100Caattnada 3b
4 0 1 0Jlmln.i 3b
0 0 0 0

Amor p
31 3 10 37 ItTotala

x rin for Jarl ltr 1th.
000 100 0001MIDLAND 001 on 10 i

Errof. B.llon. Damon Ba.coc.V.LopJ wn.batt.dli. Jon..,,.Conception two ban nua
S.E 3. Conccon ' ''J' ''J,
Iluiht. to T..1 to Baaco Lop.J to

left on bai.l V BU
nruiVil Jon., bam on aIU

X'jart 1 JlmS.. 1 .trk yjiimin. s oil
I lnr5ni.lr.on. " I" ""1"'

1

Am" 0 or' in 1 -I- nning pl.el.jr
1

omplr... W.U.l and

LarsenUpsets

FlamIn Finals
FOREST HILLS. N Y Sept 6

(W) They say you're wasting your

time trying to beat another guy at

his specialty, but that's Just what

Art Larsen, the new national ama-

teur tennis champion, did.
The skinny San Franciscan, who

won the title yesterday by defeat-

ing Herb Flam of Beverly Hills,
Calif . 6--3. . 5-- 6-- 6--3, In the
final, outran, outlasted and out
fought the UCLA senior to become
the first lefthanded 'ruler since
Johnny Docg in 1930

There wasn't supposed to be a
man In tennis who could beat Flam
into the dirt. But Larsen did
and to make It more emphatic, he
came from behind to turn the trick
When Herble played at baseline, so
did Larsen. If Herble made a sen-

sational return, Larsen made sure
his was stupendous.That's how It
went.

Mrs. Margaret Osborne DuPont
of Wilmington, Del , the defending
champion, won the women's title
with a 6-- 6--3 victory over Doris
Hart of Jacksonville, Fla. This was
the second straight year Mrs. Du-

Pont has beaten MlsaHart In the
final.

Mr. DuPont teamed with Ken
McGregor of Australia to beat Miss
Hart and Frank Sedgmrrr'of Aus-

tralia for the mixed doublescrown,
8--4, 3--, 6--

Marshall, Longview
Lead In Playoffs

By The Associated Press
Marshall and Longview hejd

leads today in the East Texas
League play-off- s.

Marshall Ucked Kilgore 6--0 last
night In the series opener while
Longview was edging Gladewater
1--

Tonight Marshall plays at Kil-
gore and Gladewater at Longview.

Wed., Sept. 8, 1050

LOOKING EM OVER
WtfV Tommy Had

k Inability to win the close ones has cost the Big Spring Broncs dear-
ly In the Longhorn league race.

Of the St games involving the locals which were decided by ono
run, the Steedshave been able to win onlv 11 times The Bla Snrinffrrs
copped only eight of 16 one-ru-n

on me long ena or uie score in but
roaa.

Any way you care to look at It
Steedswere leasi successfulagainst
water swattersin the tight ones.

6vn park,

to vernon, failed to scratch in six such outings against Sweetwater.
m

TEAM HAS SHARE OF JOO HITTERS
Though the Steedsare far off the Dace this teaion. the club stands

a chance to wind up with more regulars hitting .300 or better than
at any time since 1947 when all eight of those in the lineup every
day managedto be Included In the charmed circle.

If one counts Ray Vaquez,who actually is a regular now, no lets
than six of the regulars have a good chance to wind up with marks
over .300. Besides Vasquez, they are Pat Stasey, Jorge Lopez,
Manny Junco, Felix Gomez and Danny Concepclon.

In 1949, the locals had five players, exclluslve of hurlers, who
managed to clout .300 or better. In 1949, only two (Stasey and
Bobby Fernandez turned the trick.

JAKE McCLAIN STILL IN BATTINO SLUMP
JakeMcClaln'a batting slump In Valley league play continues to be

a source of worry for his manager, Harltngen's Sam Harshaney.
The big fellow Is down to .333

the way The Is still a
He and Manny Salvaterrla of Laredo each had49 when the last aver
ages v. ere released

Two other g Springers, Gasper Tel Toro and Orlando Moreno
should bothhit over 300 In the circuit. Del Toto, now with Del Rio, Is
clouting .316, Moreno .304. Orlle Is with Laredo

The San Angelo high,school football coaching staff has lost C L
Stdrrs to the Navy. Storrs handled the Bobcats. He's been at Angelo
since 1946.

Jack Dorothy, the Longhorn league umpire, won't be around for the
playoffs.

The Sophomore arbiterIS returning a to er college, he
has Informed League President Hal Sayles
' News releases out of Sherman say Coach Ray Morrison of Austin
college Is all smiles over five Junior college transfers who have reported
for grid drills there.

One of the transfers Is Billy (Chop) Van Pelt, a guard who perform-
ed for HCJC last season.

Fifty-nin- e boys are working out under Morrison.

CoahomaBulldogs Begin
SeasonOn September15

COAHOMA. Sept. 6 (Spl ) The
Coahoma Bulldogs open their 1950

grid season Sept. IS when they
journey to Seagraves for a

tilt.

HerdAttitude

PleasesCoach
Coach Carl Coleman Is "pleased

as punch" with the Big Spring
Steers as the Longhorns continue
preparations for the opening of
the 1950 grid season against Qua
nan a week from Friday.

The Steers are running through
y workouts now and all

the boys aro showing plenty of hus
tle, Coleman said. He exfrfessed
himself as much more optimistic
than at this time last year.

The Big Spring machine still
has considerable work to do on
fundamentals, but with the ambl
Hon displayed In workouts this far,
the Steers are expected to make
snort work of get ready drills.

Some heavy contact sessionsare
In prospect for the rest of this
week, and Coleman indicated he
sllll had some work to do In setting
up the proper combinations for the
neavyweight Quanah team in the
opening tussle. Quanah, a district

team, averages more than
200 pounds in the line. It has
nine returning lettermen.

With the proper combination of
oioer iaieni and continued hustle
in the ranks, however. Big Springmay be able to discount the Qua-
nah weight advantage.

Neeley Races

Against Time
Huuaiun, sept, 6 Ml Two

""i" cunsixucuoi, Jobs are In
H.uKrs at nice Institute these

Jln rc alm")8 t a complctlon date of Sent n
A big band of workmen is near

luniiHcung a 70 000-se-at football
stadium in less than 10 months A
jew hundred yards away, JessNee- -
v iu associateswere out to builda football team in nlv :.,. m
ra in the Stadium Inaugural Sept!

Neety's Job Is Just about as com-plex as that of the stadium build- -

?m'.,A r of ,h0M hve to befilled, with 23 seniors. Including 21
lettermen, having departed from
the Southwest Conference cham-
pionship squad of 1949.

However. 14 returning lettermen
and 16 squadmen provide a pretty
good nucleus. The club can be of
championship caliber although sev-
eral foes rate an edge In man-
power.

The Owls checked In with high
grades In spirit and condition.
Where only 43 had been Invited,
eight others showed un. All M rn.
dldates were In goodTihape.

Other factors to figure "are the
military angle and Injuries. A rela-
tively few Owl are In reserve
units or other classifications than
wouia exempt them from the draft

Rice now shapes up as havlna-- a
strong backfleld, a good line that
probably will auffer from compart-ao- n

to the great 1949 frontmen, and
a shortage of experienced reserve
strength.

decisions in their finished
three of 18 of those games on the

that Isn't a verv cood record. The
the Vernon Dustersand the Sweet

Those lost seven of 10 one-ru- n games

now, after leading the race most of
factor In the homerun race, however

It will be the Bulldogs' first con
test under the tutelage of Coach
Tom Proctor. They meet the South
Taylor Tigers, of Tuscola, In another

tussle on Sept. 22,
before opening conference plays
with the Stanton Buffaloes on Sept,
29

Both the Buff and South Taylor
games will be played on the local
gridiron.

The Bulldogs play the defending
conference champion. .Hermlelgh,
on Oct 13 and the Coahomaforcer
may dethrone the Cardinals this
year. n workout sessions
have indicated that Proctor may
have the material from which to
mold a new conference champ

All the Bulldog games will be
played at night, starting at 8 p ,m
Six of the 10 games are scheduled
for the Coahomafield Cullen Cran-(iel-d

Is assistant coach.
The complete Bulldog schedule-Sep-t

15 Seagraves at Seagraves
Sept 22 South Taylor at Coa-

homa
Sept 29 Stanton at Coahoma
Oct 6 Sweetwater 'B" at Coa-O-ct

20 Clyde at Coahoma
Oct. 20 Hobbs at Hobbs
Nov. 3 Robert Lee at rnrmm.
Nov 10 Loralne at Loralne
Nov. ronte at Coahoma
denotes conference games.

YANKEES SIGN
COLLEGE STAR

NEW YORK, Sept 6. 0P)-- The
Big Ten lost another football starto professional baseball todayand
an outraged university official call- -
ep ior a ban on campus raids

rriiuam (Moose) Skowron, a 179--
pouna Junior halfback, was suppos-
ed to report this afternoon for fall
gridiron drills at Purdue.

He won't He has sighed a base-
ball contract with the New York
Yankees for a bonus reoorirH in h
between $25,000 and J30.000

Purdue'sathletic director Guy
(Red) Ma6kpy, greeted the 'news
with a vehement blast

Junior Rodeo Entries
Number 100Today

Entries In the World's Cham-
pionship Junior rodeo, to start
here Thursday, numbered approxi-
mately 100 this morning.

At least 18 West Texas towns
were represented by the entrants
thus far. The rodeo Is to start
Thursday and continue through Sat-
urday with evening performances
cacn uay.

A parade to ODen thn mrfn ..
being planned for 5 p. m. Thurs--

loumn PProxImatly
W.500 In cash and merchandise
" um ouerea in a tnt.i .
tui cvcmi.

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Sttaks
Mexican foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

Broncs Oppose

Midland Tribe

Again Tonight
Big Spring's Broncs face the

Midland Indians In the second
and final game of their series at
Steer park tonight, with starting
time listed, fpr 8 15 o'clock

A victory would make It doubly
hard for the onrushing San Angelo
Colts to overtake the Ca vusea In
Ihe closing days of the campaign
but a reversal might throw the
race wide open

The locals wind up their season's
play In four games with Roivtcll
always a rugged foe for the loals
San Angelo play. Balllngcr two
games again tonight, then clashes
with the Vernon DusteYs fle times
In four nights

Gil Guerra may toll on the mound
for Big Spring tonight. Gil was
belted by the Indians last time out
but the heavy atmospherethis even-
ing may benefit him

Tomorrow nlaht. lie.--t run-- ,iu
be honored by the fans for his fouryears service to the club

The seasonends Sunday, at which
time Big Spring will be In Roswell
The plajoffs gels underway on
Monday.

Hay ICooklc) Vasmier yh t,..
been 111. startedworking out again

...Km ior nig spring but there
is no Indication uhm h n. ....
ready to play again

Polly And Pals
Win Cup Contest
Am?H FALO' N Y SCPt 6

woman Rolfcra aro still
hZC,r,'.0r ,J? ,h.1Jr BrlUsh '"the ball farther
h,l ueciaing factor aAmeriram .'..rl nh... .u.
Cup by turnlno hir ni..... . ".

1W" ,n,,he twp-l-y interna-tional competition which ended

.le?I?rll!sh Je " "curate a,
pur girls but they me the old-fh- -

,LBnl Ien arm Tht,v "'"al-ly found themselves short of Amcr--
fin ?fiics' cmPloylng the powcr--

The British sometimes were left50 yards in arrears off the tees
It was this country's fifth win In

?;X,m,VCtls slnce thc terl,, startedThe best the British have
?5eP le to manage was a tie In
. vT wcre no matches be--
'"ccn ijMo ana 1847.

Frances fn.in.vi c.nk...
the Invaders from a shutout practl- -
vu.ij- uy Jicricil.

Miss Stenhnn. HpnnnnJ ...... .t
putt, on the 35th and 3lh grflens
.u ut ir niarK A I'orter of tyest-mon- t.

N J thn natlnn.l tii.i... i
yesterday's sinclf. Th. i,,.li.
her effort gave the British wa all

.e ...viiucr aivagca in six
singles matches.

On Mondav Ml. Sienhn...
ed with Elisabeth Price to best Hcl- -
cii j.isei oi rnuaaelphlaand Pceev
Kirk of Kindlav n i. ,ui
only British victory in the three
iwo-Da- u (ourspmes

Here Is the rnn-rimi- ,.!,. .......- -- - - -- ...., uiiici ...anthe Stephens-Porte- r match- -

Polly Rfley of Fort Worth defeat-
ed Mrs George Valentine of Scot-
land, 7 and 6

Beverly Hanson of Fargo, N D ,
beat Jean Donald of Scotland G

and 5.
Dot Klcltv of Los Angeles had

Philomena Garvev. th rhomr.ir,
of Eire 6 and 6. but finally set--
ura ior a j ana 1 victory

Mis Kirk beat Jeanne Blsgood of
England, on a 36th green le

Grace Lenciyk the 1948 national
women's and collegiate champion
defeated Miss Price, 5 and 4

Photographers' Day

pose for the Dhotoirranher.
More than 30 snorl urlinr. on,i

are to watch
me uears in their and
vlslit the new Stadium

little sport

Yesterday's Results
LONIIIIORN ItAlll'K

San Ans'lo 1 Uill.nirr 1 1

Die Spi(ni 1 Midland 1

Roair.rt eM.na
TtXAS LFAODE '

Tul.a t Oklahoma fit; )
B.aumont 7 HoOalon 2
Dilla. t tor. Worth 0
Shr.rporl Ban Anionic 4

mist tkiainiw Mexico
Lubbora at Clovli Qpp0 w.t irounda
LamMa at Amarlllnv ppd , rain
llari.r Ablln. 0

RIO (lIMNIir l I I T
Oil nllhl nl.rnlls alar. Wrriiir.laT niM

AMI Kit AN I bAOUB
Drtrolt 7 Rl Loula 4

' Clrr.land 1 (tilcam 1 110 lnnlnl)
Only sm rh1ul.tl

NATIONAL I EAOIIK
at Loull 4 tlilc.io 1

N.w York I nroo.ljn S

Onlf iim.i tch.4u!td

STANDING
LONOUOBN L AaUE

TEAM W L rel CB
Od,MH (1 It )J
Rntv.ll o SKI '

.rnon SI M II".
Dl Hrrlnu II M HI 11

Sin Amrlo 71 Ml i
Hwrrlw.l.r ti II 441 IT.
Midland S 1 43 30'.
llatllnirr- - 3 101 171 tl

RIO OFANnr lAllhV LCAdt'E
(Maal Slaallnn)

TFAM W I. Trl OR
TIAM W I. fl OB
llarllni.n ill
larrdo 3 7 1

Oorpui Chrlill 7 4 JM 4'4
nrownmrllla 0 7 S44 'i
U.1 Rln . 14 64 24 4' a

MCAII.I1 41 10J M3 41
WF.1 TIXAS-NI- MFXICO LKAOUF

TFAM W I ! CH
rmp. an M u

II 7 HI 4

tubboct 77 l 5 S
Lamfil. 77 t 6 I
nori.r M 500 U'4
Am.llllo - 67 71 9'1
Abllrna 60 1 J" S'Vb
ClovU 60 II 311 It

TFXAS LEAOI1P
tfam i. r
riratimont SS 6 6

Fori Worlh M ' '

Tulaa 0 " ' '.,
San Antonio " " "1 1'

D.llaa "
Oklahoma City 11 ' 1

Houaton m M 401 3

Shr.port M " 03 3

NATION L Lt A1UI
TFAM W L Trl OB

lhlladflphla SO 41 630

nrooklin 1 6JJ ;;s
no.tn 10 61 6JJ j
Cincinnati 61 7J 4J1 n'a

ntuburih 1 J " "
AMrRICAN LFAOUE

TFAM W I. a'l. OB
N,W Y0,k 5? i.
D'"011 ,', V Ml

"5 ivt
noaton ,s J1
Cl...l.nd JO JJ' fWa.hlnslon JJ JJ

GAMES TODAY

LONOIIOBN LFAOVF
San Anit.lo at nalllnf.r
Midland at El Bp.lil
Sat.lail'l at V.rnon

"""riS Trxia NEW MEXICO
Pampa at Dotl.r '
Lubbock al Araarlllo
Lamraa at Clorla
Abll.n. at Albuou.rqu.

RIOORANIIF IAIIF1 LEAGUE
!! ATI.FFS)

Corpua Chrlatl at I ar.do
mownavlll. aniarlln.n

TJXAH IIAOUF
Fort Worth al Uallaa
Oklatroma City at Tulaa
B.umont at llouitnn
Ban Anlonlo at Bhi.v.port

Buffaloes Open

SeasonFriday
FOP.SAN. Sept 6 The Forsan

Buffaloes will open their stx-ms-n

football season here Friday night

in an 8 o'clock contest with South

land
The Southland club has never

beaten the Bisons but could give

the Howard county club quite a
tussle this season

Coach Frank lloneycu.lt of the
Buffs Is counting on eight or nine
men to bear tho brunt or tne
attack In thc Southland go Any
of that group might start the
game

Those who will sec action Include
Onliku n.lnp l.rAn. Cut. too Tint.

and Jimmy SchuTts, linemen
Chcsney McDonald and Lewis

Hcuvel will officiate Friday's

WACO, Sept G (IP) Baylor's Creelman and JamesCairole
.otballers take time out today toj001"' tn Jimmy Orcen, Wlllard

cameramen expected
workouts

Baylor

Albuqurrqu.

rzmmA mmsmmmm
&AEM2Xl Wmf:i-iMmtKt-

KVaalKi "TfiSaaaw uffly aViSMkBBBBBBBH
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TIGERS FACE TRIBE

Bpsox, Yankees
In Crucial Set

By RALPH RODEN
AP Staff

lhe four American League con-

tender! go at each others throats
tonight In vital series thst may
make or break their pennant am-
bitions

Fenwav Park will he thn all nf
the main event. Tho Boston battle
ground will pit the league-leadin- g

New York Yankpei koalnat h
third-plac- e lied Sox The other will
DC rougnt out at nrlggs Stadium Ih
Detroit betuppn th rnnhrnm Tl.
gers and the invading fourth place
Ueveland-Indlan- s,

Here s the nlcturn l a anrm a.
the feathers begin flying- -

TEAM W L Pet GB
New York 83 47 638
Detroit 81 48 .628 Hi
Doston 80 51 611 3H
Cleveland 80 53 C02 IK

Yankee Manieer ra.rv Rinsil
has nominated Lcfly Ed Ixipat (15- -

ii 10 lace me sizzling lied Sox who
have won 18 of their last 21 Ramcs
with a Dower-Dirke- il llnmin hn.at.
ing a club batting mark of better
man 300 "

The move Is a daring one as
Fenway Park is regarded as a
graveyard for lefthand pitchers

I.0pat. however, has mastered
tho lied Sox four times this year
in five decisions and one of the

came In Boston where the
left field wall Is cozy with third
base

Red Sox Skinner Ktiv. fi'N.lii
has named Lefty Mel Parnell (14-8- ).

Parnell, has won 25 games last
year. Is back In form after a poor
start. Ho has won six straight
games and nine out of his last ten

At Detroit. Earlv Wvnn ilR-f- ii ,n
Joying his best season, has hem
named to pitch for Cleveland!
against Lefty II a 1 Ncwhouier
(12-9-

Both of thesescries aro twevcamr
affairs.

The Yanks and.Red Sox were Idle
yesterday but the Indians and Ti-
gers tuned up for. their approach-
ing tests with victories.

fljir.f Bnr4 .,iot.a4 a,.,.., ,L. u.
cago White Sox, 10 Innings
The Tigers rame from behind and
downed the St Louis Browns, 4

Sieve Gromek went thc .llntnnm
for Cleveland and tnrnH In rii,A.
hitter. An error hv Chf rrr...
quel led to the winning run Car--
rasquci threw a grounder by Allle
Clark into rlaht field with lum m.i
and l.ou Boudreauscored from sec
ond base.

The Tilers ajotttv! tho rtmu.ni .
lead In thc first Ihrcc Innings

ueirou ueci the count with three

PARENTS

runs In thc fourth and went ahead
with two more In the seventh. Hoot
EVcrs collected four hits and John-
ny Llpon and Vic Vrlz three each
MarUn Sluart. who took over In the
fifth, was the winner.

Only two games were played In
the National League. The surging
New York Giants downed the
Brooklyn Dodgers In 10 Innings
and the it Louis Cardinals snapped
a seven-gam-o losing streak with a

2 victory over the ChicagoCubs
Tho Giants victory dumped the

second place Dodgers 7H games
behind the league leading Phila-
delphia Phillies The Dodgersopen
a four-gam- e series In Philadelphia
tonight The victory elevated the
fourth-plac- e Giants to within IVi
games of third-plac- e Boston and to
24of Brooklyn.

McLelandWins

21stDecision
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
Dallas' hopesof getting Into the

Texas Leagueplay-of- f soared,even
U slightly, today.

Tho Eagles last night knocked
down their mortal enemies, theFort Worth Cats. 5-- while San An-
tonio- the rluh alanrflnir tr........
them and the promised land) took
a M drubbing from lowly 8hreve-po-rt

It CUt thf Hlffiirjnia a,Aa,.
foufh-plac- e San Antonio and fifth- -
piaco uauas to two and one-ha-lf
games And San Antonio has six
more games to play while Dallas
has five

Beaumont Increased Us league
lead t a game and a half by top-
ping Houston, Oklahoma
Cltv faded ainflra.1v n.,a r.4 au.
picture as the Indiana lost
to Ullrd-Dlar- t. Tulaa SJ nwiiV.
City now s five and one-ha- lf games
uui vi iuunn wim nve to piey.

anrcveport moved back into a
tie with Houston for seventh place

Wayne McLeland hung up his
Iwenty-firs- t pitching victory of theyear In shutting out Fort Worth
with two hits Both of those were
of the scratch variety and only
four balls wero driven out of the
Infield.

Shreveport shoved over three
Tuna-- In thl seventh tn imt H,i..h
San Antonio Jack Huisey wis the
big man with thn mar In th.
Sports' triumph. He hit a homer
ana a mrce-ru-n single. BUI White
also parked ono for Shreveport.

TO

OF COLLEGE

SEND THEM

The Big Spring

FREE!

ly Rouion

Vernon Loses

GroundTo BS
a

By The Associated Press
Vernon gained a half game on

Ifadlng Odeaia but lost a half to
nig Spring In (he Longhorn Leaguo
last night and it made things seri-
ous for Ihe Dusters

Vernon Is holding down third
place but la only a half-gam-e to
Ihe good over fourth-plac-e Big
Spring as the race enters Its last
five days.

The Dusters were Idled by rain
last night while Big Spring was
beating Midland 3--1

Odessatook a 3 trimming from
secondplace ttoswctl in tjnrrnw
the margin between the clubs to
six and one-ha- lf games.

Frank Hill posted his twenty-four- th

pitching victory In the Itoe-w-

triumph He also got three
hits and drove In a run

San Angelo won two games to
move within three and one-hal- f

games of Big Spring The Cults
downed Ballings 3--2 In both
games Tho second went ten

when Wayne Wallace broke it
up with a double.

IjrJ - VF .IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbCK

Good SmoMng
Par rot v,lh
Wl$e smoker. t Plended

Y-- CS Cub,n

frTKicSettobucOS.
,nd

to?,! box today.
o( the ye...

.... .hraattoal .,

1jL- -

GET THIS KNIFE -
OS" tniravad with yon
nam.of iltoatui. I ) so
yala.l S.nd 10 Y Bv bandi and SOc lo Yooim
Bicu., Kaadlaf, Pa.

STUDENTS:

Herald

FILL OUT THIS VALUABLE COUPON

I
:

1

TO BIG SPRING HERALD I

I
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SIRS:

I ton '
I have a (daughter) attending J

I (college or university) I

j ( ) Pleaseenter your one month free subscription to student
Name ,

I Address j

j ) Also enter subscriptionthe above named student for the remaining 8
'months for only $5.00 StudentSpecfal offer.

I ( Check, or Money order enclosed I

I ( ) Start subscriptionand send bill to: ,

I nfllTlO e - fieettlMQUlill (tllIIHtfMIMIMtlMIIMIIMlll I

Parent sign ,TT. 7.. ."777. ...... f--
'Address

I I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
lAf PL MOUTH Seda-n- Rood looker tQQC

and equipped. New Motor pOT J

'49;nd Heater-- this one

'AI c ADIU.AC Original-Hyd- ro- tT7QC
matlc-Ita- dlo and Jlcalcr Y" '

'41 NAMf Sedan-- A good
avo the new car

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Ph'on 3644 408 Runnsli Phone 2644

NEEL'f
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

rkuaiii.e;
Crating & Packing

Pool Cnr niitrlhntora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

104 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Oraswell otor Freliht

THE WANT adi II a mark.! olace
where demand la graat.r then the
eupply

Man. want lo BUY It SrLL your
outboard motor for caih thru a want
ad

We Art
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts made your car.
Lst expert! make all

QUALITY
Lamsia

Sfdsn lladln $1795.can t be boat

one for wtrrk $195.

BaJtlwIn Piano I
Adair Music Co.l
170$ Orega Phone lljvSJ

BYawaajBBwaTawassMaWaSBBBMBSawawaTAwaKr.

I BUY NOW!
6000' of 2 ' Used Line Pipe
JOOtf ot 3" Uied Line Pips
3500' of 5 '." OD. Ultd

Cailng ,
I90C of 5" I.D. Uisd Cai-

lng
3500' of 6 W Cailng

Spring Iron &

Moral Co.
"See IN Before You Sell"
1507 "W. 3rd Phone 3028

BODY'CO.
Phono 306

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and

ntceisary repaint It tikes skill to reshape a crurnpltd
fender and proper tooli and equipment You'll find
them both here at a rtaionable price Com In and aik
about It today

Highway

Big

Trucks

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan. R & H. White Side--
wall Tires
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe, R&H

wall Tires
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetline, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R AH.
'48 Plymouth Sedan Nle
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

BOO E. 3rd PhoneB0
CIIRYSI.ER-PI.YMOIJT- ll

8AI.ES and 8ERVICE.

A

,4Ton Pickup what
need for light duty hauling

ld'hli"f

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES A1

(NIGHTS OF 'ylhlas, eterj
uesday 00 p m

f ft V Holland C a
.th UnHit a M a. m

X Ann Marre M C C
107 Lancaster

BTATFD ropvocallon
lilt Hprlng Cliapled No
171 HAM, every J d
lliur.day ntht I 00 p
m

(1 fl Morehead II P
Irvln Danl.l Ace

t'ALLFD mfllnt '
ed I'laml LfHlee No
ttl A r end A M Weilorev rte.dav Bent 1 CO

p m Work in re d e
yv n ki'. w M
e rv;n Denied Ser

rnATrRtAL ontirn or rAtii re.
Hut rprln. erle No 2IJ1 mecli
rueed.y of e.rh we'll it I p in
101 W lTd St

a A n.rntll Preildenl
W M need Sec

ICLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovata

Your Mattress

Potton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Esiy Term Payment!
SI I Eait 2nd Phono 126

'
B

-- WANTED-
Immediately!

Young Couple to operate
Cafe Full time job, no
experience required
Living Quarters and meals
furnished Contact D K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICE1

PHONE 658

Noel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO rtlANSPfcR

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bon'dod
Loral or Lens Distance

Moving Br Van
Crating and Parking

& llenponslbl

Phono 632
DAY OH NIGHt

T Wlllard Neel Owner
IMS Nolan 81 Main Office

- FOR SALE
. Now & Used

pipe'
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles

Children's Swings
Made lo Onler
"WcPay"$10
PerNet'Ton

For

HlBKeiTprlccs for Old
Uattt lies. Scrap Iron

and Mital

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
'See Us llefore mi Sell"
1507 W 3rd Phone302S

1

$695

1QLTA FORD Custom DeLtixc, r Almost new (1AQPJV Equipped with H&1I and white wall tires pl77J
IQsdft MERCURY Wagon. Like new tlatllnRadio, Jicatcr and overtime plt3U

1QAA PONT1AC "6M Radio, heater tlliQ- -
and new -- while side wall tires r

1QAA CHEVROLET lla-To- n Truck. Chassis and fc7wlfiBW cab. This is a good one DU

"IQ4A ClIEVROtET Just
jou Clean

and

ScfaH)ilfield
Cable

Big Spring Motor Co,

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al
vrw pt ion. mo Go-

liad, Turadayi I to p m

AUXILIARY 2nd and

4lh Thuradayi, 109 pm

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

POSTED OT LAW N. hunting, fl.h
lot or lr.ap.ntai oo air property
O D O D.nlel. Sr
ALU LAUDS belonging to Ui II
Snyder EiUI. art poil.d All Urn
Kaareral

IU b. proaccuted according

Mil t)ll Snyder

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST TWO female bird doge white
ard liver eoUw. In vicinity ot a

emwer to Jan. .nd Judy
rimter p,raie noiltr w L Brown
flow, ill Cotrtoma Llbe r.ward
-- HRSONAl AS

CONSULT ESTELLA Th Reader Lo
rated 103 rait )rd It Nan U Ban-
ner Creamery

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

11.0 RTUDEBAKER COMMANDER
Starlit, coup, r.dio heeler ovffr
flrlve ajn vuor l00 mllea I34SO
ll'O roni) CUSTOM VI cluh coup.
radio h.at.r overdrive Iioo rl'ti
tJJiO Ben Funk. Municipal Airport
rtion. SSI

lt KLECTMnTER-CLUTto-
up7

elra rltan Tbon. 2J9I

1X1 WILLYS IKrfi m.tal cab 4

hfl drlv. trill. r bitch good con
dlllon IIT Thona IIS or ISM J

See TheseGood
Buys

tfltZ Ford Tjidor
19tl Plymouth Tudor
1047 Studebakcr Champion Tu- -

dor Sedan
1'I37 Chetrolet 4Uoor
191!) mnillinkcr f Mi.imnlnn
Tudor, II & It

pickups. mucks
1349 fitudebtker 4 Too Pick

tip Overdrive heater '
1M8 Sludebaker 1 Ton Stake
IS47 Studebakcr 1'4 Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
IusedLars & Trucks
10)1 Hudion Club Coupe
1941 DeSoto Sedan
1049 Nah GOO. Sedan
1919 Studebakcr Champion,

Tudor Sedan
1919 Dodge Mcadowbrook

Sedan
roMiir"Pii

1919 DndRe n Pickup
194U GMC l' Ton I.WD Truck
1347 International

Pickup
1918 rord ', Ton Pickup
1947 Dodge 1'i-To- n with dump
tied
1941 (,MC l'i Ton Truck wllh

Platform - Hod-191- 1

Chevrolet 'a Ton Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Crcgg Phone 55J

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS.

LARGEST"
Selection of New and Used

. TP.All.EJV HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers

Va DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
Jr5 FL Imperial Mansion
ii ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
30 ft Spartan Tandem
30 IL Mansion

Life Time
Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
23 fL Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENb
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our mA ILEUS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
'BUSINESS SAVES VOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

AUTO SERVICt 83
rOR SALE Oood o.w and UMd radV
atora lot all aara and truck pick
upa tractora and oU n.ld eoulp.
menL Satlatacuonguaranteed Paurt
for Radiator Company Ml E 3rd St

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE B5

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . ,
All weiring, parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS.BIKES Bt
PARTS U MWAika to ar.rj IOOWO
mak. bftycla Maeombar Auto Sup
plica 113 Eait Snd Pbon. MS,

CUSIIUAN SCOOTER Salca Si S.rr- -
le. aluauns molorcycl. Pftrta and
t.rrlc. for Brla Si Btratton

and all .mall saaoUn. morora
Ml Nolao Thon. 121

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOH fULLEIl bruab.a call J T
H.rbcrt Mil W

roil WATKINS I'roducta a.a U 1
Ourrow 1104 W Ith
SEPTIC TANK s.rlc rull facuum
aoulvmant fullr Inaur.d I1M 000
Sapua Tanta built and drain lln.a
laid No mllcan Clrda CockHum
1401 Blum Ban Angalo Phon. IMO-- 1

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE

We will build a 24x26 hou.e for
$2495 ana furnish building
material. Alao lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

NOTICE!
Plastering and -- Stucco Work.'

Stucco in R Shades
Krec Eitlmates

JOHNSTON, 310 DONLEY St

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

float ..made to order Cabl- -

netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe
ciaitrcs.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation

Spider Webb and
Jlmmv Overs

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why b. botiierrii wiUi flica and
morqulloce Let ua aprar your tea
ldenrc for aa' IHIle aa 110 Alio
apray clalrlca, barni cattle, pibllc
bulldlnga For rre. vctlmatea. call
Ml

DAVIS & DEATS
FKhD STOHE

701 h. 2nd.
rEnMITEH? CALL or writ. Well a

Eat.rmlnatlng company for fr. In
ipctlon III! w Ate D. San An
telo Texaa SOAS

rutMlTES - NATIONAL .yaUm of
aclentlifo control ov.r II r.ara Call
or writ. Leaur Humpbray. Abilene
r""
FLOOR FINISHING D6

ItEUINA rLOOK WAXEH for r.nt.
Call USI Waatern Auto Araoclal.
Store .

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITUItl. KU03 cl.an.d, rl.d moth irnmunlt.d eliJ Durad.ao
re 100 Johnaun Phono lll-- J

IIAULINODELIVKRY D10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

' Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

- SMALL HOUSES TOR SALE
Pbon. 1604 ' 101 Harding
r A WELCH BOX 1301

LOCAL TRANSFER SelrlC. Bond
id Warahoua. Hdrrhead and Mead
War.houi. Storage, Int.. 191 t,ao

iter Phone 1131

PLUMBERS OI3

CITY PLUMBINO Company Repair
irrd Contract Work 1110 Oregf Phon.
1S1I All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr tiros. Gro.
Phone 3J5

RADIO SERVICE 013

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently Rea-

sonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 8330

VACUUM'CLEANERS D19

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24 73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
jTj E Tanks . . .49 5Q up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts tor all Makes

G. Blain Luse '
Phone 16

WELDINO DM
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric

D4 acaUlcnaJtnyharo--aayUai-a- at
Murray lot E 3rd Phone 2120

AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlllrtbutor A

lompleto Una af welding auppllaa
4nd .ctulpment I es T Tfaldtns
iuppiy Co SOI Eaat 2nd Pnon. 1601

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male "El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honin. courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPEIUENCED rrm
band Haul, wltn wutana anda.a Ola Pair... Stanlon.
T.aat.
LAWN PUnNITURE la I.IIUl fait-I- f

rou don I ua rouri atll It Uru
warn ada lor caib r.ault
HELP WANTED. Femal E2
IP YOU waal to work 'In tba
good old aummartlma' Ina.rt a altua.
lion wanud d la Jo ln.ip.Mlrr
wani aq.
YOU CAN T rani a room bj m.otal
t.WpaUir, but rou tan with an

for r.nl want ad
WANT A regular Incomer Aron Co..
m.tlc. nationally adrartli.d, de.lrca
matur. woman for pl.a.ant friendly
aal.a work In city Part or full time
at jou wlih Writ. O.rtrud. Short,
B.I 1311 Big Spring

POSITION WANTED, --f E6
WIDOW 41 wmi bo 14 wanta Job
aa houi.k.eper on 'anrlj or manager
of rooming home b help on Bat.
urdae can she reference worked
on la it lob 1 yearr Contact by tele-
phone or write by Friday Mra
Bulah Oraham,311 Virginia, Et, Ore.
bam Teiaa

FINANCIAL

PERSUNAL LOANS 02
DONT pflOWD your wardrob. wllh

outgrown clothing, aell them tor raab
thru an Inetpenalre want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No tndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

SPECIAL
On all permanent. Call 1070
for appointment.
Brownfield cBauty Shop

708'i East 3rd
CHILD CARE H3
MRS R r BLUI1M keep, children
day or night 101 E-- irh Phone 1(41

CHILD CARE nurierr Zllu llemeiTlclnlty Phone I4IS--

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Ages 3 to 6

Registrations Now Accepted
1211 Main Phone 1272--J

CHILD CARE nurierr all houra
Weekly ratea Mra Hale. IM Eaat
inn 1431 w

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra rorenth krepa children. 1104
Nolan Phone III)
MY AND NIU1IT nura.ry Mra
Shirley 101 Lancaaler Phone 34J
KEEP CHILDREN all bourl Mra
Klncanon 1101 Nolan Phone 13U--

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
daya 3M N E Uln Call lira Long.
Phon. 1III-- 1

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night.
Special-- weekly rate to work
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra Cla
Wllllame. 1300 Lancaaler t'hon. 2111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING AND mending don. at 1TM
Young St
WASH and atrelch rurtalna Zelma
UcClanahan, 101 Owana Phono
1313 W

IHON1NO AND plain aewlng done
1001 Nolan rear apartmcnL

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

- Wet Wash
and flelpySelf

1004 Soft Water-Mar-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E 2nd Phone S332

SEWING H6
BELTS BUTTONS bocklel

Weatern inapi Pleaie call
atler 4 oo p m 301 W iltn 3131 W
Zlrah Lererre
COVERED BUCKLES butlona bella
eyelet., bullonbcrlee and aewlng of
all klnda Mra T E. Clark 10S N
W 3rd
PLAIN AND fancy aewlng, alao
Ironing 3M E 4Ul Phon. UI3--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but- -.... c. ...... . i ...lull. uar UUUUUI IU .C1I ..u
colors.

Mrs PerryPetersen
iOtl W 7th Phone 2171--

lEWINO AND Ironing done 101 Run-oel-a

Apartment S Mra UuU and
Ruth Davldaon
COVERED BUCKLES. Button lta

eyelet, bultonnolee and eewhis al
aU klnda Urm. T S. Cla'k. lot N

W 3rd
DO SEWINO and alteration. Mra
ChurehwelL 111 RunneU Phone
mi w

BELTS BUTTONS. buttonholee
Pbon. 433-- J 1701 B.ntoo Ura U V

Crocker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS tT7

LLUZIER 8 CoeeaeUca mono 0S1-- J

111 Beaton Mra V Crocker

STANLEY HOa(E PRODUCTS
Un C B Nunley. 201 a. llth
Phon. 1111 J
FOR FUN av.ryono la --aquaro danc
wg for caab av.ryoo. 1. ..Ulng
don I wanu thru laeapaatelva wanl
ada

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything
Replaced free. I have lliujeiie.
robes and frocks. Sales stop If
government takes plant

Phone11 77-- W

Blllle A. Cralt 107 S. g. 12th

ReadThe
Herald

Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT- - Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine."

DRIVER "

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lames Hwy. Pboa 1471

Dig Spring, Texaa

POULTRY J4
'THERE S A Rainbow Round My

Shoulder becauae thtre la money
lb my '.ana from aaUiof don t wanu.
thru want ada

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD
Feed Store

817 East 3rd Phone 867 I

FARM SERVICE JS

KAVS. ALMOSI HALP
jio price on Purina . tamoua t.ed
ar.r poultry feeder Bar. the c.u-n- i

you get wltb each purebaae of
100 pounda ol Purina Laying Chow
rive coupona enable you to buy the
f.td.r regular SI 60 .a!u--f- or only
II IS Com. In today and gal Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS DEATS
rEETJ STORE, Ml E" tnd Off.r
ipirei October JLIM41 '

MB FaRMeK Contract now for
gortrnmenl itorag. ol your grain
crop Up to thr.e y.ara guaranteed
Tucker and MeKlnler Elevator III
k Lancaaler Phone 1334

SENATORS ARE yelling "red" but
wanl ada are y.lllng "r.ad" l

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have Tho Prico.

Asbestos siding $7.95Whlto ( per sq ) .

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4
2x6'j

& $8.00
Sheathing $7.001x6 & 1x8 .

Paint
Outsldo white $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

A "HOT' ITEM

Buy Your

WINTER HEATERS

On Lay-Awa- y Plan
Priced $2 50 and Up.

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

DOOSf PETS, & ETC. K3

TOR SALE AKC reglalerrd cocker
panlel pup excellent pel lor chlld-re- n

Call 3460--

RAT TERRIER pupplea for aale
PhoneI46S--
RABBITS TOR aale, 111 Welt 7th
it

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

roR HALF Babv bed matching
wardrobe See at 100S Wood rhone
1300--

For Sale
BendU automatic waiherlm 4

I """. " .""' M '."?w."T refrigerator reaaonably priced. One
lc. cn.at in oo

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2483

BOX SPRING
and New

Inner-sprin- Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED rURNITURE Try 'Car
tar a Stop ana Swap" We will buy
aell or trade Pbon. SIM 111 w
2nd St

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better-La-st

Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

111 Main Phone 14

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOUND
Chromo Dinettes

33 1-- 3 OFF

New Living Room Suites, good
used Studlu Couchesand Sets,
pieniy 01 used uu uanges
Priced to sell!
Good Piano $79 93, New and
Used Bedroom Suites . . .
worth the money. This Is only
a few ot the bargain articles
to be found at '

Wheat f

V

Furniture Co."
304 W 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS"K5 ,

2,VLB"AN,8:'J PIANO, ,r nn,,S
Price 1130 Url O DEngl. Pbon. too)

miscellaneous" Kit
FOR SALE Cuatom made yard play
awing m Princeton after 30 p re.
SUP5 wHINO machine for lal.1101 Benton

la rreneh meaning backto back, but in wanl ada you artfee, to fac. with buy.r and aellar

FUESH IIOMEMADR
BETTER CORN MEAL

!:'.. T." mti' on e,i rock. mm.
continue,,.!.' - waif ,,WU, m. ..

f,'. Pm ' 0o, Marktl on Lameaa
Highway. Carr Broa Orocery and
afcDanlel Oroc.rv on Midland m.hway, Ban Orocery on Colorado
City Highway and Hilltop Grocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
ack guaranteedto nleaie vou AlvanilllHa.l.. .. ' n,Mit.ir n on. uiiirii, lexaa

r.WfNn Marotw WWM..M
Motorlimg. RebuUdlflg
All work auararAerd 7Q4 u.ln pi2401

(OR SALE Largo-- electric be.r boacheap 303 Benton St
FOR 8ALF One Victor welding torch
wllh culling attachment, and tip.
One trailer See at Taylor
Implement 401 Eait 2nd

WASHINO MACHINr uaed leaa than ayear bought fof 1131 will aell for
140 Oood condition See at 411 Ttun-ne-

or call lllo--

USED REFRIOERATOR. excellent
condition, real low price App'r IC4
E loth In rear
SANDY KINO machloea for aalior trade for real ealale 2111--

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
tor EXCIIANQE mfiing equip..... in.iuuing caving rod. and reelafly rod and reel. rart!anv r i ..
motor, 11' enact metal boat- - far fight

-, !, jun. j4oi w or teeal 401 rark
WANTED TO BUY . KI4
WANTED OOOD uaed electric aewlng
machine Phone 230J--J

CENTALS

bEDKOOMS LI
NICE COOL bedroom In private horn,
within walking dlitanc. of town,

.achanged 111 W llth.
BEDROOM PRIVATE bath. genUe.
man only Phono 1611 J
SOUTHWEST ROOM lor men only

. .,..,,.,. riwni iiji,w.
TWO LOVELY bedrodma, 1 & 2
men In each, private entrance-- prlv.
ate bathr on hue Ime 1011 Johmon
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance
clean, cool, quiet place on bua Una
SOT Johmon Phone 2534--J

BEDROOM SUITABLE for two men,
cloao In 604 Scurry. Phone 3909

NICE LARGE bedroom, twin beda,
adjoining bath, men preferred Phon.
3010 1101 Scurry
BEDROOM JOINS Tiath front en-
trance, prefer working girl Phone
llll-J- . 601 Orrgg
PRIVATE BEDI'OOM, private bath
Prefer men or coupl- - 15C1 Scurry
BEDROOM TOR rent lul'abl for
1 or 3 men 3 4 Goliad
LARGE BEDROOM private entrance
twin bedi Alai lroom garag apart
ment 3011 no an

APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND two room rurniab.d .part
mtnta to couple. Coleman Courta
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 room
and bath rrlg.ldalre hot water ulill-li-

furnuhed Inf.nl child only ac
cepted 910 Lancaster
3.ROOM rURNISHED apartment for
couple 310 N Crelghlon Phone
680-- J

1 ROOM APARTMENT well f irnl.h.
ed private entrance, bills paid 409

AND bath unfurnlihed npeft
Tient 1603 Jrnnlngt
HOUSES L4
3 ROOM rURNISHED IIOV&E 3 do rs
east from radio to we- - Mr Tom
Horton
SMALL HOUSE consists of 1 room
snd bath very prtvatt for 3 work
Inf flrls or 3 men Inquire at $1,2
W 3rd Phone 3355

MISC. FOR RENT LS

rOR RENT Brick Ho- -, hulldlna
).OA An lll.hw.v .n .tllt.hl.
for moil my kind ot builne.a or
offlcea Call 376 J
SMALL BUSINESS Building or for
mice locaica 7co can jra bm
Harry ZarafoneUa. phon. 1136-- J

TRAILER SPACE for three adult!
only No dog. Paoed by the health
unit One room 2 beda al. cooled
all new adlolnlnc bath 1111 Weat
3rd Phone tfrO, R J Michael

For Lease
titv -- n in,. KniiHintr re

-

lease. 25 x 80. 815 E 3rd St.'ced.
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant.

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent email tneapenilve cot-
tage or apartmrnt, by on. refined
lady Phone 2331

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M-- l

STORE BUILDINO 910 W 3rd 13 COO

half caab balance Ilka rant. Eca
owner at 1100 E 3rd

Business Property
Trailer court. Highway 80,

clearing good money; sell at
right price half cash

Full city block on Highway
80, house, several sab-In-s:

part cash, balance by
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

CLiAMUlo. --AXD umlaa ek.a-f-.r
aala flesfrvlat called to actlva tiulN
muat eeu by Bept 11 No compeuuon
Oroaatng over II 000 annually AU
equipment good 13300 Phona 1111
Big Spring or L. W Rhodea.

Teiaa. Phone 2141

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSIPROPERTY

This Can Be
Your Shangri-L- a

Be your own boss, be Inde-
pendent, own your own but
uiess. .

I have tourist courts, trailer
courts, grocery stores, apart
ment houses, and home laun-
dries.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W. 2nd. Phone 1663

L.' ftl. Brooks Appliance

Be Your Own Boss
fraihrrcouTt-dsmr-rin- i bnatnaee,mnr
ejuippeo. n.aj gooo income mi

Urocery atoro that lo Juit dendr.
13000 for quick aali 11 yon want at
buatncaa of your thli on. can I
b. beat Alao bare newe eland.
life and bthert

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grej Phone 1323

For SaleBy Owner
comer on Highway 10 la Blf

Spring, with 10 apartment, private,
batna alt conditioned New Barrel
refrlgaratora chroma dinette., Magla
Chef rangea, b.droora .utuo with
Inncriprlng mattr.ta Paying over
1600 00 per month r.nt. Will nay

bout 20 per c.nt on lnrettm.nl
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-

session at once.
Brand new home. East 14th, In
Cole and Strnyhoni Addition.
Ready to move Into. One halt
cash; balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
home. 1100 feet ot

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped,
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net oa
price asked. ,

0xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,

property, $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with Ilvln
quarterson West 3rd-- St, avail-
able now.
Two living-uni- t. Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $13,000. Net Income 13
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP--
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1211 or 2322--

For Sale
New house with sep-

arate caraee. 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. W. E,
Buckner, 309'. E. 3rd.

Worth the Money
troora brick, tptrtmrnt. en
of tht better homci In Wtthlajloo
Place - $33 000
6 room, 3 btdroomt torner, ptTod,
close to high tchool 110 000

brick In Waihlnilon Place,
large lot, choice location. $13 MO

food home on Settles ATt
taragc, bus line, food loan $7 COO

duplex close to school on Lid
caster St farate. corner, I53&0.

furnished home usedas duplex
carafe, corner 3 lots, all (or I43M.

apartment house close to hlth
school partly furnished price fllMO.
I acres 300 feet Faclnf Hljhwaj- - BO.

borne 3 taoins, ftnft location
for tourist court all for f 31 000
Money making business South Ore it,
priced to sell
3 lots cloie In on Oreef St. best
location for tourist court.
Grocery and Ice business, belt
llon and priced to sell
1 lots ist 6th at the two for $700.

A". P. CLAYTON
ftOQ GTtzz Phon 254

BARGAIN
Good big house In fin

location on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slauqhter--
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
GOOD HQUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MCK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway SO

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty watei.
close to Big Spring, well fi
nanced.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property in
rear, $11,000.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot,
$4,000
S frame, 200 fL on Gregg,
$16,000
I need and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 19T

FOR SALE
Nice brick borne, 501 E. 15th,
on comer, with two lots. Veryy

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822



HEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Choice Corner

home. This lot hat
140 foot frontage on busy 11th
Titer. Millions of dollars In
real estatesurround this prop-
erty. New schools going up-n- ew

churches this property
certain to rise In value. Good
home, corner lot, SI 000 worth
of paving, plus potential Dull-
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE I1UYS In nig
Spring. Don't wait 'till all tho
good, corners Are gone, then-a-y

"I remember when . . . "

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick. Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment

Douglass St
& Bath. 2 lots. Airport

Addition
6ome Lots In Washington

Place Priced night

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2676 or 201

'
Office 711 Main

Nice large cottage, va-
cant now.

Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex in south part of
town.
Income property close In. con-
sisting of house,
house and duplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition

home on Dallas
home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot
S3675.

house In Airport Ad-
dition. $5 250.

food lots in all parts of town.
FOR RALE and baUl oa lot.
8ti owntr MO Eait 4th Bt

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses, farms,ranches lots on
X) S 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences U

the best locations.
CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 G. 15th

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A Urgf 7 room houir In

Heights 3500 down owner
will carry balanr

2 homi rclom to high trrhool
3 Extra nice 6 roo n house Park

1JII1 Addition
4 A nlct new" home that

will tike a gooi liii
& Have some good home with In.

cerae nnjprrtv on yiie lot
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

SeeThese
One 4 room home 300
On 4 room house 14000
One 4 room houne 14750
One 4 room home 15000
On houe nice yard and
on pavement, $6500
UokI of these ' near nrhnol

Emma Slauahter
UOGregg Phone 1322

Real Estate & Insurance
Farms, ranches residential

citv property
Life, Hospital and Polio

insurance
A. M. Sullivan

511 N, Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE Dd bath lot rloaa
In. IOOO 400 BanDtl Ptionj S130--

Itxla HOUSE AND bUi built hi
ktlchan cabinet ahrwer commoda
and lavatory T b. moved oft
lot 1004 N Lancaitrr

DUPLFX uod loratlon.
eloaa la. sogod tnranne f'hon Z3 J

LIST YOURPROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights
Modern trailer park for salo

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder
2 lots in exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots in Washington
Place FHA commitments In-

cluded; worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance. Loans& Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. house on East lMh.
2. 1 acre land, living quarters,

store and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

3 Several 3-- and
houses on North Side.

4. Lots: North Side and
Wright's Addition.

5. Many other residences,bus
lness property and farms

List your property with me
for sae.

C. n. McDANlEL at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agencv.
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

LOTS FOR SALE MS

Few Choice Lots
Tho beautiful lot In FHw.pri,
Heights that won't last Jong.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gretg Phone 1122

Big Spring (Tcias) Herald,

AREA OIL NEWS

Drill stemTest
For Knott Well

Brlnkerhoff No 1 Jones, deep
wildcat in the Knott community of
northwest Howard county, .was pre-
paring to take a drlllstem test to-
day, after cores below 7,165 feet
brought more oil shows.

On a core from 7,165-9- 3 feet, re-
covery was 23 feet ot hard shaley
sand, with oil stains In fractures
The section from 7.176-3- 4 was sat-
urated with oil. '

At the same time, operator was
waiting for orders pn the Liver-mor- e

and T&P Nol Curiie, north,
central Howard wllrirat On . ,.,--.

from 8.646-4- 6, It recovered 20 feet
oi reef lime, with bleeding salt wa-t-

but no show of oil. Another core
from 8 646-7-0 feet recovered 24 feet
of reef lime bleeding salt water

Brown No. Branon was ream-
ing and preparing to take a drill-ste-

test. It was at a total depth
of 7.465. The reef was topped at
7,445, on a minus datum of 4.947

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3
TOR SALE by owner J loti SO X IJ0.la Airport Addition Call seOI--J

FARMS & RANCHES' MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irritated larmi - amah and large
ranchfj Tell ui whet joy want Otto
Schuater Tulla, Teian or re Al-
bert llonerte at J li II. Dru. 1111
Orrnit ni Spring

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barn,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once v. Ill take S95 00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone1754--J

ACREAGE"
Near Town

Hvu,some good acreageclose
to town just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Qregg Phone 1322
rOK-SA- or trade lJOacre-fa-

rm

near Bearcjr Art SO ,crn In plna
paiture noun and good barn.
Call 3M3-- Immediately

OIL LEASES MS

CHEAP OIL RoeaHlee and Leaaei to
Brliro and Swut t countlee Otto
BohunUr. Tulla. Telaa. Phono m
REAL ESTATE WANTEIVM7

Need Houses'
I Would like to sell that house

for you Call . . .

Emma $lauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

You cant ke t jou call Barrrhin'l
real estate offlre to tell jrour noma
or butlneai property Take a tip
from my aaUitled cllelti Call wa
If you want to Mil - - I have many
bujreri on me crafting Hat' par-
ticularly for good 1. or
bouiei

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W Jnd Phone ISO

- M Brooia Appliancer
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

4it itatc sr P. O. Box 175

--

RelttrhtUltm
mtta 'v twine, 7XXAJ

Build Now!
i"here Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA St
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plentv of MA-
TERIAL. Financing is
still available, subject to
Ure new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 PragerBldg.
Phone 1740

Wed., Sept8, 1930

Minus datum on the No. 1 Branon,
a producer, was 4,763.

In Dawson county the Manning
and Bay No 1 Huddle had run a
sevenrlnchJlner to 7.82L It has
plugged back to iry for completion
In the middle Spraberryafter find-
ing salt water at 9,787. Operator
was tearing down rig and planned
to move In a worlcovtr rig and
test.

Standard No 2 Griffin in south-
east Borden county was at a total
depth of 6,967 In reef lime. It had
kicked off aad flowed 24 barrels
of fluid in two and a half hours
after swabbing. The fluid was 10
to 30 percent mud The flow died
after two and a half hours.

ouu no i e-- Glass In north
west martin county was runnlna
surveys at a total depth of 12,915
icci in nme

TANK
Continued from pag, l

ported that South Koreans stopped
a Communist regiment about a milesouth of Angang. This town was
taken by the Beds at the start of
their drive southward Tuesday

Cavalry troopers holding t h
Kumhwa road to Taemi's nnnh
withdrew from the walled cltv of
ivasanto consolidate their positions

The cavalry pulled back about
two miles In a planned withdrawal
to free their flanks from the threat
of Infiltrators.

The troopers beat off one Commu-
nist attack against their new post-tlon- s

10 miles north of the citv and
another two miles northeast of
Waegwan. 12 miles northwest of
Taegu. They did not lose any
ground to the Red attackers

Amerlcfan Marines and Second
Division kuantrymenslugged Com-
munist forces back across the rain
swollen Naktong River five miles
west of Yongsan, 32 miles south c
Taegu. The Marines captured dom
inating hills.

HURRICANE
Continued from page 1

One tank truck carried a supply
of water and others hauled 100 cots
and 250 blankets.

Both deaths attributed to the hur
ricane were caused by electron!
tion E J Cosgrove. oil
company official, was electrocuted
while trjing to remove a fallen
wire from his backyard fence at
Tampa. Mrs Hattie Kersey. 25--
year-ol- d mother of three was kill-
ed when she touched a iive wire
while helping her husband anchor
their housetrailer at Jacksonville.

Meanwhile, a great hurricane
was Centeredin the Atlantic about
700 miles east of West Palm Beach,
Fla It had winds of 150 miles an
hour near the center with hurri-
cane force winds extending out-
ward 100 miles from the centerand
gale force winds covering another
200 miles- -

Government'Sells
'49 Pooled Cotton

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 HI

Texas companies were among
purchasers Tuesday of 576,393
bales of 1949 crop pooled cctton
acquired by the Commodity Credit
Corporation under the price sup-

port program
The Agriculture Department did

not announce the amount paid,
explaining. the prices varied ac-
cording to grades and other lac-to-

The cotton cost the CC more
than $150 a bale, officials said Un-

der the law, it can be sold for
no less than the current support
price plus 5 per cent and reason-
able carrying charges

Today, 1,997,126 bales of the 1948
crop pooled cotton have been sold
Originally there were 3,781,000
bales In the pool.

Hit And Run Driver
Charged In Death

DALLAS, Sept. 6, UT- -A Fort
Worth truck driver, Orady tee
Carter, hat been charged with fail-

ure to stop and render aid In a
traffic death Sunday.

The charge was filed Tuesday in
the death of Mrs. Anncr Perry.

Negro woman from
Overton. She was a passengerin
the rear seat of an automobile
which officers said was hit from
behind by Carter's tralleV- - truck
The accident occurred on lllghway
183 In northwestern Dallas County.

--SEE THI- S-

Just-- Completed
and Bath, Garage,'60 by 140 ft. Lot, North Front,

Shrubs, Landscaped, Venttlan Blinds, Floor Furnace,
Wall Heater, Insulated, Weather Stripped, Solid Walls,
Sub-Floo-r, Sink, Large Kitchen,
Four Closets, OneaPntry, Store-Roo- Shower and Tub.
100 FHA Construction. No Hidden Costs. ar Loan.
FHA Inspection Reports. If you want a clean,

house end have JI950 Ceih, drive to 1006
East 14th and LOOK. This will Include all closing costs
except your fire and hazard Insurance . . . which Is your
choice.

... No Ofher Cotttl

Okay Campaign

To ProvideFair

Group Home
"Pirns for mapping a concerted

campaign to provide a permanent
home for the Howard "County Fair
association were approved at a
meeting Tuesday evening

Named as general chairman to
shape up organization. pLana. ivtsJ
J. It Greene.

Representatives from various
civic and service clubs and from
the rural communities agreed that
the thing to do was to seek sup
port In providing S50 000 for two
major fire-pro- buildings.

The Big Spring Rodeo associa-
tion has offered land for the fair
building out ot the rodeo ground
site. To date, something like $10,-00- 0

has been raised and pledged
toward a modern, permanent falr
plant.

Need for housing of the fair was
accentuated in the spring when one
of three buildings which have been
used the past two years at the
bombardier school area went up
in flames. This year the fair as--1

soclatlon is planning to tide overl
with a tent where the building
burned.

No date has been set for an
Intensive campaign in behalf of the
fair association buildings. Repre-
sented,besidesthose fromthe rural
communities, were the Jacecs,the
chamberof commerce, ABClub
Klwanls, Rotary.

ShowersAgain

Fall In Ares
In the face of reports that the

early September wet spell was
breaking, showers fell In this area
again Wednesday morning.

The U. S. weather bureau at the
airport measured 15 of an inch and
the U. S. Experiment Farm had
28 of an Inch
For September, this brought the

weather bureau total to 1 76 (and
16 38 for the year) and the experi-
ment farm 1 21 Inches

The spotted condition of the show
ers continued, but here was suffi
cient overlapping to give general
coverage to most of the area

The catch In city lake was negli-
gible up to last night. Frank Co-

vert, lake keeper, reported this
morning Beal's creek was over-
flowing Us banks where It crosses
the lake road this morning, he
said.

.

GARDEN CITY. Sept 6 Glass-
cock county continued its bid to-

day to be about the "wettest." spot
nn mid-We- Texas.

More raincame today, starting
about 3 am. and continuing to 9
am In some areas

The amount ranged from 25 of an
Inch In extreme western Glasscock
to 2 2 southwest of Garden City

The latter figure was reported at
the Shell Pipeline station. Garden
City Itself had 1 25 On the north the
Temp Carter ranch had 1 7 inches
and on the extreme south, the St
Laurence community reported 1 2
Inches.

At the BUI Currle ranch In south-
east Glasscock, tire" magic touch
continued There rain amounted to
i. 1 inches, bringing the total to
approximately five inchessince Sun-
day a.

Ranges were described as the"best in ages" for September, andgreenery was assured well up Into
winter

The St Laurence farming districtwas cheered. Unless worms get outof hand, the rains will be a tremen-
dous help to production of cottonand feed.

Hereford Breeders
Set For Annual
Tour Tomorrow

Howard county Hereford n,.--.
ers win , at a m. Thursday

the Walker hn,. .. . ,i
their annual tour.

Despite unfavnraM. u..ih.. .- -
day. officials of the association

hope that all points on the
proposed Itinerary could be visit-
ed tomorrow.

They plan to Inspect herds west
of Big Spring Thursday morning,
stopping at ranches of Charlie
Crclghton. Loy Acuff, O II r,

Ilexle Caublo and Mn,
I'earl Cauble

Lunch Will be served Thurarl.v
it the Leland Wallace Hertford
farm. Then, during the afternoon
Visits Will be made to th ranrh..
Of L J Davidson. EH Slmnmn ra. watker, C C Wolf. It. E Mar-- Iun ana sam uucbanan.

Water Consumption
Drops Since Rain
BeganFalling Here

City water eonsumntlnn fcaa rfmn.
ped off sharply since showers be
gan tailing Saturday night City
Manager H. W. Whitney said this
morning.

L uany consumption dropped from
puiouuu gauons rriaay to 1.646.000

i uesuay,me city manager reported.
The decline sUrted Saturday when
3.790,000 gallon were metered Sun--
day the total wa 3,551,000. while
Monday's consumption wu W51,-00- 0.

Thedecreate In water usagestart-
ed With the first dav nf Kenlemher
after August consumption had been
the highest of any month this year
The August total was 122,379,000.
tmupairu to uc aoorcDate ox

gallons In July.

ChestX-R- ay

SurveyOver
1,000Mark

The mm chest survev
passed the 1,000 mark this morn
ing In spite Of adverse weather
conditions as 95 persons reported
for the examination. Health I)e
partment technicians reported

Total for the three and a hald
days the survey has been In pro-
gress was 1 069

The survey Is bclng sponsored.
by the Howard count j Tuberculo-sl-s

association All Howard count
lans are urged to go by the mo--1

bile unit at 212 K 3rd for the
free examination The survey will
be continued through Saturday

CITY ENROLLMENT

GreatAt enrollment gains since '

the boom dWs of 1928 gret led tin
Ill Spring schools afler the first
day tat the current term Tuesday

AgKicgate was 3 fi'7 for nil
schools an Increase of 5ri6 students
over file end of the first week last

car, The per cent of gain w.is IB1

compared with only 4 2 last year
Prartltallv everj sehool increas-

ed, some phemuiu'imlh
After one d.ay, then-- were 32,

more elementary pupilsoiititi rolls
than after one week last rar The
total was 2 462 and W V lllankin
ship superintendent said that mot"1
were due bv the e'nd of (he week
The figure also represtnleda gain
of 412 pupils over Friday when ele
mentary students registered

The eighth grade had Jumped'
from 220 at the end of the first
week In 1049 to a booming 2S5 and
Rlankcnship looked for It to hit '

300 bv the end of the week '

High school enrollment a pur led
loo Tuesday the total amounted to
737. an Increase of 68 over the
first week of a year ago, or roughly
up 10 per rent

Percentage wise, (he greatest
gain ivas In the I skew lew (Negro'
school where 173 were listed
103 foe the last day of tho first

Mary JanesHave And Social
At Hays Home In

COAHOMA Sept 5 fSpl Mem
hers of th" Mary Jnne club were
entertained with a howling parlv
et tho Bowling Center In Illp Spring
Wednesday. Mclba Cranflll won
high score for theJafternoon Fol
lowing the party refreshments wen
served In tho Marlon Ilavi. home
In Coahoma Announcement was
made that the Mary Janes will
take up leathercraft at the next
meeting, Sept 12. in the home of
Mrs Mutt Robertson Attend
Ing were June Prather Cleo Shlve
Mclba Cranflll. Jo Herd. Daruella

Savers . . .

lMfe3098

Mixing separates Is an easy and
inexpensivo way of making your
wardrobe'aeemlarger than I' ac
tually is' In this pattern, a skirt
and two wctklts fur color and Lib
rlc combinations.

No. 3098 Is cut In sizes 10, 2,
14, 16, 18 and 20 Size 16 skirt.
1'a yds. 54-i- , sleeveless wcbklt
1H yds. 54 In , cap sleeve wesklt,
IV, yds. 54-i-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size Address PATTERN IlUItEAU
Dig Spring Herald llox 42 Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N
Y.
Pattern ready to fill orders Im-

mediately Foe special handling ft
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Juit out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION- - BOOK, filled with ex-
citing new fashions- - Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easty-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages all
occasions Plenty of smart iung
school clothes Included Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cent.

NEGRO GRADE

EULESS. Sept W A group of
Negro grade school students
who yesterday tried unsuccessful!'
to register at a white school were
to start classes today In their
own building

A spokesmanfor the group laid
llwv hl no hope-- of being admit-
ted to the white Kuless Independ
ent School, but that the move yes
Irrdsv was made to "require the
Mhnol board to do something about
the school provided for them"

After a tense moment on the

week of 1941 This was a gain ot
nearly 70 per cent

In the tlemeutnrv levels the
iharp llicre.iso had Dan Bennett,
t Irnicntniv Miihn lllankeu
ship and the pi lm Ipals puzlrd on
now to adjust There were 18 classes
with two set linns four with time
stttiouM and 21 others with the
commtional one siitlon

So f.ir. I lie line up looks ye
dnuhlf-du- (or lulf-dn- sections
for all srliools through the second
with exciiptiun of East Ward Ceil
tial and Ninth have only one see
lion In the first hut they are over
crowded I lie same is true of the
set, ond grade at Central and East
Ward win re some division ma
have to lit made

Per jlask some of the wond
crowding was at I nkevlew One
ttntlur tin re had 42 pupils In the
first in prion r grade Another had
44 in the veiond itnd Ihiid Still
anolhi i h id 6.? in the fourth, fifth
and sixth while the high school
liiktimlfir had 11 pupils

Hv schools this Is the was totals
stood Central 319 College 508, East
201 North 2(Mi Kite Morrison 224
South 221 West 475, Airport 283.
total white lementary 2 462: Lnke-vlr-

17) eli'hth grade 28. high
Mlmol 7J7 grand total 3 6"i7

Harden Jean nohcrtj. Nan McKln-ney- ,

Donna Robertson, Ruby Helen
Turner, Evelyn Willlford, Ruth
Cathey and the hostess, PaLiy

lla.
Mr and Mri Mutt Dcr anil

(Million Terry and Marshall of
Kansas City were guests In the
home of Mr and Mrs Leon Mlnstr
during the week

Sue Read is at home after hav-
ing spent the summer in Uoulder
Colo, wh re, she attended school
Miss Read Is a teacher In the
local gra'de school

Mr and Mrs Tructt DeVanev
accompanied by. Mrs IU II D-- .

aney left Sunday for a two-wee- k

vacation In Ft Collins. Colo.
Mrs Cora Fihnls is spending the

week visiting her children, Mr
and Mrs Fgbert Fchols In Bar-Mo-

and Mr and Mrs Houston
Crocker in Monahans

Johnson II Hull of Artesla, N
M ! visiting her grandparents
Mr and Mrs A M Sullivan and
olhi r it lalivt s

The Hev Hob Hawkins of the
I Irst Presbyterian church has n

a series of ktudles basedon
the hook 'Hi side theHearthstone'
liy Robert l.apuley lessons will

e tnupht each 1 huraday evening
nt the church 'Ihe public Is Invited
to attend

Mr and Mrs Pat Hogan have
returned to their home following
a vaotton In Dallas Hogan is the
hlh school hand director

The Young People of the First
Presbyterianchurch were enter-

tained with a fun night at the
church Thursday evening Games
of ping-pon- g pitching horseshoes
mid croquet comprised the enter
tainmeni The Rev Hob Hawkins
directed the games Attending were
lllll Head, Arlton DeVaney Gsr
Hoover Tommy Ulrkhead, Elvon
DeVaney luis loveless, Wavne

While, .Hob Read. Wanda Shlve,
llonnle Mndley, Paul Van Shee,
Rodney Cramer and Randall Thorn
a&

Mr Tind Mrs Gray Ulrkhead
of Ddllas are visiting his parent,
Mr and Mrs Keith Ulrkhead

Lodged
In County Jail

D M llodrlquez, arrested by

city pollc0 earlier In the week

after he has been Involved In an

auto trasb In the nbfthwest sec

lion of the city has been lodged
In the county Jail.

Charges of driving while under
the Influence of fntoxlcant will be

pressed against llodrlquez, who suf-

fered minor lnjurle In the ml-ha- p

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Binder Twine . . . $12.00 Per
Bale

New Oliver 6' Grain Masttr
Combine 51200.

Famous Oliver 5th Wheel
Trailers

Oliver Raydex 14" & 18"
Moulboard Plows

Oliver-Superio- r Grain Drills,
10" Spacing

Covington and Posey
Oliver Co.

Lamtsa North
PhoneJW

STUDENTS

Fail To Register
For White School

Biggest School
Gains Since '28

Party
Marion Coahoma

Money

Rodriquoz

ground of the white school when
r resentful crowd of about 150
Ahlte people gathered the es

returned to the Mosler Val-
ley School to register.

Dr. Q D Flemmlngs, president
or me rort Worth branch of the
lJtlonal Aasn for ttns advance-
ment of colored people, said the
Negro students would be ready to
start school today In the Mosler
Valley school building This school
is located about flvo miles from
Euless

There was only one bit of vio-
lence when tho crowd of Negroes
and whites gathered at tho Euless
Independent school An unidenti
fied while, man struck one Gor
don, photographer for the Fort
Worth Press, and took his cam
era. A young Negro photographer
also had his camera taken. Both
cameras were later returned un-
harmed

Don McGee television camera
man from Station WBAP-T- V of
Fort Worth, was warned to stop
making television movies

rivmmlngs said. "Of course
when we went there to the school
at Kuless we knew the children
uouhlnt he admitted to the white
srhool Wo know the laws of the
slate of Texas do not permit that '

At a meeting with Kuless School
Principal O, 11 Powell, spokes
men for the Negroes charged the
Mosler Vallev building was "not
fit. In had shape, and tloes not
constitute equal educational fa
cllltles"

Felmnilngs said later that the
group wanted the school boardto
do something about remodeling the
building o

Yesterday afternoon workmen
started replacing broken windows
rebuilding an outside toilet, and
other repair work on the one-stor-y

frame two room Mosler Valley
Building

S W Mills, president of the
Eulcts School District Board, su-

pervised the work
'This Is why the school bond

Issue wasdefeated, last, Saturday,
Mills said, waving his hand at the
schools Interior "HescntmeiH
about Ihe way the school has been
torn up caused the bonds' defeat
voto was 57 for, 101 against"

Traffic Suryoy To
Bo Made Next Week

A traffic survey, to be conducted
by the Traffic Knglneerlng division
of the Mate Highway department
will be made here next week, tho
agency has announced.

Principal objective pf the sur
vey Is to be a study or mo irauic
control situation on 3rd and other
streets At the close of the survey,
the Highway department may sug-ge- s

t some changes In timing of
traffic signals and In the placing of
control devices

The survey Is being made In re
sponse to a request submitted gy

the city approximately a year ago.
City Manager II W Whitney said
this morning. It will be conducted
bcpL

Weldon Bigony Leaves
FormosaFor Europe

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bigony

reportedly have departed from For-

mosa for a tour of Europe He Is

the son of Mr and Mrs. D F
Hlgony of Big Spring

Weldon has been flying for a

commercial air line out of For
moia for the past several years
They plan to vllt In Europe until
the early part of December, then
will go to New York and will prob-
ably spend,the Christmas holidays
here

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Pad
Mads to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325

iiTTsL'ill dZu 4hrs.
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rmrefirff
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MARK WENTZ
Inturane Agtncy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL ph. m

PR I NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W lit SL

Phono 486

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Muolhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayno StlrJham lee Station

1801 Gregg

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

611 Runnel PhoneII

Shorty's Drive In

"K 910 East 3rd.

fkst-- Grocery
.fliWaCi Meets

7 oo Beer

Featuring

rvTT Oandvi
W-Zf- fl Dairy

vJ Product

sssasssssssssatsssassssstsassaasisstiBa

HsjaVKTau taSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB

JavSLeUM 2ft aft

Upholstery
cleaned

S & J Duracleanert
2001 Johnson Phone tlt-- J

HOUSTON

6 min.

9Jk&
PIOMEEHitoJiKM.

an kVt QMrial flaaJa far Hffl Air U

EVERY NEED! I

-- AH INSURANCE PLAN

mi&ms&zr.wwmtt&m
INSURANCE CASES

Tliaft li an latrnt pion far practically mad..
Irwama wtian yaw a ! a dloUt, Snawlal altltla
Ui ' cklldran In cait Irttv canlracl polla, tcailat ftvar,
rabiai, dlphth..lo t alhtr tailaui dlltom. Alia, plant

a athar naadi. Talk II aval wllh . .

C. Noble Glenn
Special Representative

P. O. Box. IMS Big Spring, Tex,

aiMiiirvrma

OlO
J1W . i

I

and. luUtmt
IISIRVI HOCK COMPANY
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Plut: Ntwi Color Cartoon
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RED TANKS KNOCKED OUT Two Russian-mad- e 4 tanks are shown burning bttldt a shattered"
building afttr bafhg hit by Amtrlcan fire during recentaction In tht Yongsan area of South Korea by
U. S .Marinas and Second Dlvlilon infantrymen. Yongtan it 7 milet south of the communicationscenter of Taegu. The Redt in the area were driven back toward the rain swollen Naktong river.
(U. S Army Photo via radio and AP Wirephoto)

RussianVeto ExpectedOn Resolution
Urging No Help To Ko-Re-d Aggressors

By STANLEY JOHNSON
AimiiM rr.i. surr

LAkE SUCCESS. Sept. 6 -R- ussia

Is expected"to cast her 44th veto
today to prevent Security Council
adoption of an American resolution
urging all countries not to help the
North Korean aggressors

Russia's Jakob A Malik has In
sisted since he returnrd to the

CORTISONE AND ACTH

Magical Hormones
Fight Sickness

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Reporter

CHICAGO ScDt 6 A nhv.t.
clan told today or chemical magic
that abollshrs sickness, while you
sun nave a disease

The magic is In the hormones
CORTISONE UrTd ACTH They arc
fnmed for bringing relief of pain in
rheumatoid arthritis. Hut tho won.
der hormdnea have a far greater
meaicai significance, Dr Peter If
Forsham of Harvard Unlversltv
Medical School told the American
Chemical Society.

WH them, physicians hae a
chance to abolish the distress and
symptons of disease at will, and
give you a better chance to fight
disease, he said.

In penumonia Invading germs
produce a lolrnt Inflammatory re-
action In your lungs Fluid and pus
flood the delicate nlr spares
breathing comeshard, and you run
a high fever.

On ACTH or CORTISONE, the
entire reaction will anhh And
whilo pneumncoccl still crowd the
lung, the cells no longer react to
them It Is obvious that sickness
has been abolished while the dls.
fqsc Is still present," Dr. Forsham
said

Conquest of the. disease,aside
from help of antibiotics depends
Ul'uii mi- - uuiiii up (ii aiiiiutmiis
Ahlrh will arise within 10 days
whether or not you received the
hormone Ihe hormone spares jou
pain and debilitation

' In fart ' said Dr Forsham
"any of the acute and some of the
chronic diseaseswith an tnflanima
tory or allergic background are
thus controlled "

Tho hormones have stopped In-

fections or allergic conditions of
the eye In their tracks before they
1 UUIU liaiiia.v tMU W u vHi.vw
tillnuncss, ne aaaea in one eye dis-
ease, sympathctlcophthalmla, In-

jury to one eye leads to an aller-
gic flare-u-p In the other eye. and
may blind It. too Hut the hormone
protects the good ec until the ln-- I

jured one Is healed
A strangling form or asthma can

choke you to death, by constriction
ot sensitized bronchioles, or tiny

The Doris Letter
Shop

20S Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Relet
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Before You

Buy Any
Washer

council Aug 1 that the U S Reso-
lution Is merely designed to "hide
and Justify American aggression In
Korea "

He returned to that theme at yes-
terday's stormy session declaring
that U S Intervention Is ' the real
threat to International peace and
security " Thp North Koreans he
Incited are ' fighting a Just war
against the foreign Inxadcrs "

air passages ACTH stops the reac
tion, and lets the passagesexpand
again.

When body cells arc Injured by
invasion of germs or other sub
stances, they usually react violent-
ly and In self destructive fashion,
Dr Forsham explained Uut the
hormones slow down or prevent
this reaction Thev An it hv in.
creasing production of Compound
F, a hormone from tho rnverino
of the adrenal gland,lying over the
Kinney

The hormones ran cure rilaa
which are like rheu--

mauc lever, or those caused by
outside influences, like pollen In
the air, which later disappear,
he said Hut In other diseases
uhere the stimulus keeps on, the
hormonesbrings only temporary re
lict, while they re being given

The wonder hormones speed
wound healing, .slow down the rate
of bodily processes by acting on
the thyroid "land, but at the same
limn Increase brain activity and
usually give a sense of well-bein-

Dr Forsham added Injuries are
more likely to be localized, because
the hormone works against a
rhemlrnl that Allows harmful
agcuts to spread among body cells
The stomach Juice pepsin. Is In
creased, leading to better digestion
nf fnnd '

'The opportunity of abolishing
the mantsicstatlons o disease at
will has opened a new era In med-

icine in which the adrenal cortex
(outer covering of the adrenal
gland) will play a major role,' Dr
Forsham said.

Elk City Loses

To Hoosiers
WICHITA Kan Sept 6 W It

took 12 innings but the Fort Wayne
I ml , Capcharts last night kept
alhe their hopesof winning a fourth
consecutive National Semlpro Base
ball Tournament title

Tho defeat was Elk City's first
toss in the double elimination tour-
nament If the Klks had won last
night, thej would have received the
title since Fort Va nc had suffered
a defeat earlier

Conley Released
CAMBRIDGE Springs. Pa

Sept 6 n Jim Conlev, former
Texas Tech bark has been rut
from the squad of the Pittsburgh
Steelers of the National Football
League He will Join the Richmond
"Uib of the minor American

eague

GETS CLOTHESREALLY CLEAN
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Malik's bitter, attack
on the U. S came an hour after
American delegate, Warren R. Aus-

tin, officially notified the council
that United Nations forces had shot
down a plane off the Korean coast
bearing Soviet markings and had
recovered the body of a man Iden
tified by his papers as a Russian
lieutenant

Malik dismissed the reported air
flight as "one of a series of provo-
cations by Gen MacArthur and the
War Department" Intendedto
spread the Korean war

He implied that the U S manu
factured the happening by saying

me sea was cnosen to conceal the
sharp corners of the Incident "

Diplomats were surprised that
Malik waited an hour after Austin
reported before making his reply,
and then spoke of the shooting so
briefly and in such comparatively
mild tones

Thev noticed that he left the
council chamber before speaking
and speculated that he went out-
side to receive his Instructions from
Moscow on how to deal with the in-

cident
The Russian's extensionof his re

ply Into a long denunciation of
American action in Korea delayed
the council's slow progress towards
a vote on the American resolution
It Is now expected today.

New Polio Caso Is
ReportedIn City

Donna Brown, seven, is the lat-
est Big Spring youngster to con-
tract polio, the Illg Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit reported yes-
terday

She Is In a local hospital with
the Infection hut docsnot have any
paralysis. Health unit officials said

IMIss Brown Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ben F. Brown, 813
W 6th street

OIL'CiMfANV

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed, Sept.6, 1S50

Stengel Forcer

Acquire Hopp
NEW YORK. Sept 6 in Major

league baseball clubs girded for the
pennant stretch drive and launched
rebuilding programs In a series of
manpower moves yesterday

The New York Yankees obtained
the veteran Johnny Hopp from the

alter the Nation-
al league clubs waived on him. In
rer-jr- for the first baseman-outfielde- r,

the Yankees will sepd. Jbi
Pirate players fo be named later.

The Yaplceec also sinned William
(Moose) Sknwron. Purdue football
star. In a move that brought pro-
tests from the university ofllrlals
Skowron, a hard-hlltfn- g lnflelder.
roc to the Blnghamton, N. Y ,
farm next spring

The Washington Senators bought
outfielder Jack Jones from Long
vlcw of the Class C East Texas
League The price wasn't revealed

The Cleveland Indians signed
Ray Fllcklnger, a former baseball
and basketball player at Messtllon
(Ohio i High School lies a

righthanded pitcher, who Is to
report to Harrisbure. Pa.of the In.
tcrstateLeague.

The New York Giants recalled 12

miles 99.77
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Nathan's TAP Inspectors

inspectionof watch

WATCH INSPECTORS

TIME SERVICE
Hamilton Elgin Watches

September to 16th is INSPECTION

TIME" nation. Here is a wonderful
opportunity every watch owner to have his

or herwatch inspected
Bring your to ill . . . we are Authorized

Watch Inspectors for THE BALL RAILROAD TIME

' ... a nationwide that keeps

railroad men's accuratewith split-secod- d

efficiency. too, may

J!ihtMy

service absolutely FREE.

of the make or name
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You're in for real when you OIL-PLAT- E

your with new Conoco SuperMotor Oxl:
(1) new-ca- r mileago ... (2) new-ca- r power and
performance.

Proved by SO.OOO-MI- U ReedToll In 50,000.mflo road test,
engines lubricated with Super Motor Oil showed
amazingeconomy of operation. Average gasoline mileage
for the last 5,000 of test-ru- n asgood
as for tho firtt 5,000 miles. This meansthat with proper
crankcasodrains and regular care Conoco Super Motor
Od cankeepnew-ca- r gasolinemileageyear after

. Come in .
X let me you aboutN

( milesJ
V wo

CONTINENTAL

North
Many Volunteers

SAN Sept W)
The Korean Communist ra-

dio boasted Tuesday that 1,20000
voltunteers have joined the Korean
Red

A broadcast from
by the Chinese Commu-

nist radio Peiplng and
here by Associated Press, said
the Communist Army ' has no need

about manpower
800

In the (Korea) and 000
the broadcastTild

Farrand
Now With Unit

Mrs Farrand assumed
duties yesterday as clerk the
Dig County Health
unit.

She replaces Mary Howard who
resigned last week to enter

Abilene.
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To good to miss . . . your opportunity to buy blankets
at the spring market prices . . . Select from Nashuas
12 wool and 88 rayon blanket, St Mary's 100

virgin wool blankets,or Textron and FieldcrestElectric
blankets ... all have three inch rayon acetatesatin
bindings . . . full bed size . , . Come in and choose from
a wide rangeof delicateor decortorcolors; also for your

convenienceyou may make a down payment and we

will hold your blanketsuntil you actually needIt . . .
Buy your blankets now while the prices are right!

NashuaPurrey Blankets
12 wool, 88 rayon . . . size 72x90

St. .Mary's light weight blanket
100 wool ...VA satin binding

St. Mary's "Southwind" blanket
100 wool . . . single size 66x00

7.91

.10.95

.14.95

St. Mary's "Geogian" blanket
100 wool, fancy plaid, size 72x90 16.95

St. Mary's "Empire" blanket
100 virgin wool ... size 72x90 ".16.95

St. Mary's "Lamar" blanket" ' -

100 virgin wool ... size 72x90 25.00

Textron electric blanket
Size 72x90 ,. 29.95

Fieldcrest theromoststicelectric blanket
. . . size 72x90 39.95

PILLOWS
Down and

Superfoam
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Purofied white goose down pillows with white, pink
or blue nylon zipper covers 12.95 ea.

Purofied bed pillows of all new materialsconsisting of
goose down. Theseare extremelysoft 9.95 ea.

PlaytexSuperfoampillows . . . washable covers in pink,
blue or white . . . The non-allerg- pillow 8.95 ea.

Dunlop Pillo-foa- pillows with washable cotton pink,
blue or white covers 8.45 ea.

Purofied bed pillows. of all new materialsconsisting of
goose down ... in stripe tick covers 7.95

UtmAiWlLCtt


